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T H E ADUC 
Y O L U M K I I — N U M K K K l!»H P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
w i V 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 





U u o a A r c Heintf Mailt- o u t h e 
H a n k s . a m i F i n a n c i a l l t u i i i 
S t a r e s t h e C i t y in 
ll«- F a c e . 
U p Ui date in ail Hue*. T h e purest 
ot l iquors lor medicinal uae only. 
ICC C R E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
A g e n t lor l i u y l e r ' s . 




S p a n i s h W a r r t i p J S a i d l o B e 
l l e a . l y t o A t t a c k t h e H i ? 
H a l t l e s h i p o f l B u r -
l i a d o e * . 
T H E O R E G O N R E A D Y F O R T H E M . 
A d m i r a l <JhernnJi S u v a T h a t t h e 
O r e g o n la *n a P e r i l o u s P o s i -
t i o n A c r u i i i p N H i f d by tbe 
M a r i e t t a a u d N l t c h e r o y . 
k IIS R i m IATTU MAT BE COMM. 
N«w York , May ft—A newspaper 
hu'letin says that t ic Span'sh ws ' -
ships are waiting for the Oregon an.l 
her two guulx>ats with her off BarUr 
d o e v 
P E R I L O U S . 
New ^ ork May 
5. — Hear Admiral 
G b e r a n l i ( r e t i r e d ) 
IhiDkJ Ihe Oregon 
i» in great danger 
ol capture l>y the 
Hnaniah Heel il it 
ta ea route west. 
" I have reaaoo-
ni the |ioiol and il 
» my candid opiaioa tliat tbe fleet 
aailed to intercept tbe Oregon aad 
Marietta. A t tbia t i n e lbe t iregon 
la a v e r y important quantity. Spa a 
realizes that, and w.ll do all alie can 
l o prevent her a -nva l lo American 
w j t e r a . 1 nal would l>e my |wlicy if 
I waa aituated aa tbe Spaniarda aie 
Certa inly , under S'milar circuiu-
etanc-s . t'lat la waal l i r e a t Britain, 
F r a n c e or G e r m a n y would do. 
• ' T b e (>re^»n la in a jiei.loua poai. 
lion Villamil haa dome excellent 
ma erial in tna aqnailron. That l a l 
can not tie overlooked. Sti l l , il in 
abou'd intercept tbe O r e g n a the la; 
ter would g ive him a very brrd hat 
tie. It would practically be a r a t e 
o l s ' t .against on*, because the M 
riel la to;1 i m i " to lie o l much ua 
Kbe might, however. suco; jd in de-
alroyiog n i n e ol the Spaaiab t e i p e d o 
b o a t i . 
• Now, you a c e . " and here the 
admiral m-ide a rough sketck , l i k e 
Villamil fleet etfccmn'cred the O r e j o n 
tbe Spao'ab croiaera can attack him 
from liolh sides At the a n n e time 
the tor,>rdo lioata m'ght be in poai-
t.on to do a great deal of damage. 
II tbe Nitckeroy ia a lib tbe O i e g o n 
and ia equip|»ed with armament anil 
| ammoni.ton It ni ght make a material 
d.ffare-ice.t 
"11 a battle ocrnra o i l tbe Bra I-
lan coast you may make up y o u r 
mind that Spain w,ll tie minus several 
boats lielore ,t la o v e r . " 
0 0 0 1 1 I ' R I / . K I N S I O H T . 
• Waahington. N a y Spain's I r a n -
port abip, the Al fonao M i l . ionvey 
ing to Havana 1100 soldier' a tmrye 
quantity of supplier and nearly hall 
a million dollars, will soon lie a prl ie 
ol the Untied States men-ol »ar 
For ll-'a reason it Ia tiebevrd A d -
al Ham peon has d 'apalcbcdaerera l 
i to the Bartiadoea to He out-
aide tbe three*mile limit and await 
Ifie departure ol tbe Spaniard. 
R E V O L L T I O N IS F E A R E D T O D A Y . 
' 1 ^ island will prove of immense val-
ue to UH." » 
I lie M"ic t . r > a n d P o l l c < A u t k O r i -
Uea ( a n n u l K o * t i a l u t h e Mud 
d e n e J Mob*. W h o D e m a n d 
K e v e i i K c f o r S p a i n 
6RAV:ST CRISIS IN SPAJU S HISTORY. 
London, .May 6 — A Madrid bulle-
tin says a levolal ion in SpaiD is fear* 
eJ before e i g h t . T b e military seems 
powerless Lo withstand the maddened 
mobs. 
Madrid. Mav b — H u n s on near!) 
all tbe banks have been started l o t l a j . 
T b e baok.» are pa\ .03 out in t. lver as 
rapidly as possible. 
T b e people <eem to be panic-
t h i c k e n aud do. even tbe police and 
military authorities ran hold them 
within bounds. 
A (/Teat financial cria s stares this 
ity in tbe fat e t o J a y . 
R I O T I N G I.N S P A I N . 
Madrid, May .">— A dispatch from 
Talevera tie la Keiua, about T»7 miles 
from Telet lo, a n n o u n c e j that rioter* 
have e 'ea ted serious tliaorders. T a e \ 
attacked antl se /cd the rail oad sta-
tion, burned the < a a ant! then set 
fire lo priva e houses pnti a cafe . 
Af ter thai the note s triad lo break 
into prison and relerae the t.*onvicls, 
but were prevented by the civi l 
guards . Many persons have been ar-
rcstad. , ^ , 
O w i n g to tbe threatening att lude 
of the population of va-ious towns, 
the authoriliea h a m p r oclaimed mar-
t :al law in tbe province of \ aien-
K. 
K i o u have occurretl at C a c e r o s . 
but tbey r re sr d to have Iteen sup-
presaetl by the gc ula .ae«». 
l b e nrners around 0 \ . d e o , capital 
f the province of the same name, 
have struck, aud disorders a e fear-
ed. 
Keinfort ementa of krt>o|>s have l»een 
huniet i to Ovideo . 
A :encwal t.f tbe riotir » at t l i j o a , 
tbe for . fled seajnirl of Ovuleo , 
tbe Hay of His tay . is fc red an«l a 
late of siege has lieen det laicti 
there. 
The Psherwomen 1 v V«' ng the 
most active part in the disvurL nces. 
which are due to tbe d e a n ess of j ro-
v,» o r s and tbe op{>osi«'on of the peo-
ple lo tbe tr xes. 
Al l tbe breatl in t i ' j o n is bakotl at 
tbe m'litary dej i U , ai the rioters 
are threateniag to pillage the re^tilar 
bakeries. >11 tbe s t o r s arc < losed 
and business is almost «ii«pended. 
H I G H P R I C E S A T H A V A N A . 
8 1 1 ' r U K S K O H D K W K Y 
Washington, U a y A.—Tbe nary 
defianaient haa new aecure.1 two vea-
ac'a, the Austral ian aad the City of 
I 'ekio, In San Francisco, wkich will 
be loaded with coal and suppliea and 
raahed ..IT to join Commodore l i r a , 
ey 'a Iteet. Whether or not tbey will 
carry l r c . | « will lie determined i<aii-
tively wi.en the Commo«lore is beard 
Irom U|KJU tbia matter. 
Washington. May 5. — Alt&eugli 
no word haa been heard Irom Dewey 
since Monday , yet the preaident and 
l> a cabinet liuve the utmoat coutidencc 
in hia ability lo deal with tbe situa-
tion in Mauila and no aneaiiioeaa is 
felt iKcauseuf tbe delay in biare|»rt . 





T K N C E N T S A W K l i K 
mm 
W a n t - t u K n o w W h a t t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s A r e ( j o i n t : t o l ) o 
W i t h t h e P h i l i p -
p i n e s 
Ixuisr i l le Slay 5 . — J o h n W ballen. 
l u a j a g e r o l tbe Buckingham lbeate(, 
haa to.lay sued the Louisville Tiuiea 
lor twen.y-Bre thousand dollars lor 
alleged libel to connection with 
Time-.' charges in regard to the city 
prioting. 
T H A T S P A N I S H F L K K T . 
B I T M ' K I N L E Y IS U N M O V E D . 
S e n a t o r K o r a k e r T l i l u k a the S t a r s 
•aud S t r i p e * S h o u l d W a v e F o r -
e v e r O v e r t h e N e w l y - C a p -
t u r e d l a l u u d s . 
LEE MENTIONED IS MILITARY 60VEMQR, 
Cadiz, M a y b.—C«|>e Verde rfeet 




A t t a c k e d a n A m e r i c a n F o r c e , 
a n d F i f t y o f t h e I h t n s A r e 
S a i d t o H a v e B e e n 
S l a i n . 
I H E F I R S T B i T T L E O N L A N D . 
I h e A n a e r l c a n a a n d t h e C u b a n s 
I o u g h t S i d e by S i d e , l l u r l l M g 
I h e i r I f e a d t v Miaailex a t 
the- H a t e d l * - l i l t a o a . 
THE INVASION OF Cb8i WELL BEGUN, 
K e y West. May A . — the cost o l 
pro* talons in Havana has sdvanced 
to an s arming amount. The prn-ee 
are so b'gli 1'iat I . H . 1 IS bayond tbe 
reach ol the poor. 
A* a coase.|uence they are suffer-
ing ter. I.ly of sla ration. 
Business men of large interesta 
O|*oly charge Sa^asta wi.h cowardly 
ip . r a l i . j i l e for not coming to l i e n . 
Blanco 's aid. T h e y say they will 
suriender raiber than starve. 
K ' e . y day ll lao'-o issues a [ roela* 
inatiou calling on Spaniards to die 
rather than surien.U His appea 
la l l . on ears destenc.1 l.v the cries i.l 
tbe alarving. C j r . e a are lu -led to 
wan! M i d r i d l.y l ' ie maddened and 
disheartened p iple. 
K K E P T H E P H I L I P P I N E S . 
mir  
WashmgUin M i a A . — S e n a t o r Fot-
aker, member ol ic loreign relations 
committee, aays 11 the ata™ an.l 
slrij>es are waving oeer the 1 'h i l . j -
pmea they should nerer tie lowered 
K e y West , M r / i — Information 
lias reached here ol a 1 stile '>elween 
ihe Americans a.id C > -ns on one 
sule. and the Spaniard , on the other, 
at Msriel yceterday. 
The American lorce l a s t i n g C u b a n 
suppliea were attacked by tbe >pan-
i arils. 
T h e A m e r i c a n , and Cubans fought 
...de by side, and the Spaniards were 
omplclcly routed, e ' lout i f t y be ug 
kille.1 a i d nearly s ixty w o u i d e d . 
Tina ia the first U n d battle of the 
wat and ended Tielo-ioualy for tbe 
jtise of C u b a n freedom. 
Mariel , the scene of the battle, ia a 
IHiint on the • oast about - 0 milea 
went ol l l a v a u a and may lie selected 
rs a baie ..1 supplies by tbe Ameri-
can army. 
D o n ' t order anv liedd ng p l a n u 
until you see our stock. 
.*. m '« C . I. Bin is . !* A C o . 
Waahinglon, May 6 — A new plan 
in tlie campaign in the war againat 
Spain and the change in tbe policy of 
tbe preaidtnl ia tha net reault e l tbe 
moat erenl lul hours in tbe history 
o l C u b a ' s struggle . New complica-
tions lisae sri-en tbat bave caused a 
firm stand to be taken bv tbe I nited 
States. T h e new plan ol eampaign 
practically decided upt.n by Preai-
dent M c k i n l e y contemplatea a de-
cisive step aa tar aa C u b a is concern-
ed within tbe next seren days , by 
which time the destination of the 
C a p e Verde fleet will lie known , tbe 
record breaking voyage of the battle-
ship Oregon will bare ended and tbe 
relief ex{iedition under convoy of 
American warboats and eacort of 
regular laod tighter- will hare larad-
ed C u b a aDd squarely challenge tbe 
Spanish army there to light or run 
away. 
T h e slashing triumph of Commo-
dore D e w e y ' s fleet is responsible for 
the new complications, aod the prea-
| idenl was rudely awakened to the 
realization o l the situation by the 
snarling ol the diplomats of half a 
dozen Kuropean courts, even while 
the country waa rr je ic ing orer tbe 
victory in Manila harlior. 
T b e trained experts of St. P e t e s -
burg wauled to know what tbe 1 ni d 
Stales intended to do with lbe Pluiq 
pines alter ila gunboats bad conqutr-
ed them. 
Pari-, reported next to tbe e f fec t 
thai the ministry was appreheaaive 
Ibat lbe Americans iatende4 lo con-
fiscate lbe "t^ueen of the Chineae 
S e a . " 
Later on tbe president was advised 
that the Sultan of T u r k e y , tlie I n-
*|<cakable T e r k , " bad liecome sud-
denly convalescent, and demanded to 
know if the I 'nited S l a l e s was <o 
complete witb the other Powers for 
choice bila of tbe earth and the flesh 
when pagan China ia lo tie dismem-
bered. 
There is no ncceasily for tbe frenzy 
into which the Kuro)>ean experta have 
winked themselves aa the president 
views tbe matter, l i e declares tbat 
as lar aa bis plana are concerned, the 
I nited Slates will not depart Irom 
the |M>licy of the nations by seeking 
lbe acquisition of new and remote 
territory. 
T h e president naturally leels lhat 
be must bold the Philippines aod 
Iterbeps Porto Kico in actual con* 
quest and C u b a within tbe circle ot 
the guns ol Ihe American blockading 
fleet unlit Spain has surrentte-ed lo 
the ultimatum ol tbe I 'nided Slates 
lo leave C u b a to the C u l u n a . 
favors the diapatcklog of i 
• rebel to Commodore Dewey 
diapoaed to accept tbe sugge*. 
tion ot the uiembera o l bia cabinet lo 
aend iOOO or i'.OOO troops, with coal 
aad ammunition, to bold Ihe islands. 
There is alao in his mind lbe dea-
lon ol a Military Oovernor. lo 
t the 1,'nited Stalea an.l 
he operations ol ila armed land 
until the war wilk Spain shall 
ended F i u b u g k Lee ia men-
tioned for tbe honor. 
S A I L E D N O H T H W A l£l). 
Buenoa Ayera , M a y 1 — T h e I ler-
akl and C o u n e -Journal correajion'l-
er.l at Uio Janeiro sends ward thai 
tbe l olled Sta les ha.tleabip (Iregon 
anil lbe gunlioat Marietta sailed from 
that port Ibis mo. ning. The ehi|ie 
have tbeir buokera well filled with 
C - f l and have large - stores of pro-
vapoaa. 
I k e cruiaer Nictberoy (now the 
B lDalo) remained al l l io Janeiro, 
bhl she has steaui up in her boilers, 
and she was expected to sail lielore 
Darning. 
Waahington, May 5 . — T h e reports 
of tbe battle yesterday at M r l e l be-
tween the C u b a n s and Americans on 
ore side and the Npaniarda on tbe 
otker haa caused much excitement. 
Tbe war department, however, does 




T f c o u e h it Is Y e t B e l i e v e d in 
W a s h i n g t o n T h a t t h e N a v a l 
I t e p a r t m e n t H a d P o s i t i v e 
N e w s Y e s t e r d a y . 
S U P P L I E S W I L L G O T O M A N I L A . 
G r e a t C e n l i d e n c c I x p r e * - e . l b y 
t b e I ' renidcnt a n i l C a b i n e t in 
I X a e j ' s A b i l i t y t o H a n -
d l e t h e S i t u a t i o n . 
DE1|£Y S DISPATCH EXPECTED H0U8L*. 
Washington, May 5 . — T h e navy 
department still insists that nothing 
tiaa lieen heard from l lewey since tbe 
cutting o l t h e cable Monday morning. 
Waahington M a y o . — I n spite of 
the reported denials from Secretary 
1 ong Ibat nothing has teen berrd 
from C o m m o d o j e Dewev. it is slill 
believed here that the naval d e p a i u 
inant did receive poeitive ipformatioo 
vesterday from Dewey though it nial 
not have come direct. 
A member of the foreign a r i' 
. ommittee of the huuse whom 1 n- ' . 
leaving lbe stale department, b : s 
ist made the statement to ine: 
l b e report has l>een received. I t 
aays Manila surre idercd snd Ihe 
American flag now tloais over tbe 
c d y . 
But tbey deny tbat the report b i 
been received, I said. 
1 am not conlradi i l in j ; tbe author-
ities. 1 simply tell you what I know 
he replied. 
N e w Vork, May 5 . — T h e cable 
company ex|ie«ls tbe dispatch tmat 
Irom Manila to a r n v e at l l o n g K o n g 
tonight with tbe report of Commodore 
D e w e y . 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to assist nature is not 
one Ibat sitnply gives trmpo 
rary s imulat ion, but otif tnal 
ommrnili itself by the effect!* 
A aubatitute uil l not prove 
isfactoiy lo people »o olten dis-
appt>ioit 1. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
Slrciixlben* lbe vital force*, 
inv ^orates an«l cleanses lbe 
entire svsietn and <1i*pels that 
Ungual feeling. Sold by 
LYNE & LYNE 
DEUOQISTS 
® A 6 i I S H A R M Y O F R C E R S . 
W A T C H I N G F O R T H E E N E M Y . 
Washington May 5 — T h e naval strategists at Washington are preparing 
to d c l r o y Ihe Spanish fleet which may 1 * coming across the Atlantic, 
Wnile the logical base of operations for tbe enemy is at Porto Rico, there is 
every reason to lielieve Ihe Spaniah Heel will cruise lo the west ol l ' o m 
Kico and north of Pernambuco. T h e y hope to intercept the (Iregon and 
.Ifanclta an.l dia|a»e ol them l * t o r » engaging tke fleet at Havana. This ia 
the Iheery upon which the naval atrategiata are working. This , it ia said, 
accounts for the nnlera sent to Sampson lf> sail from K e y Weat yesterday. 
Dust-Killer 
Wax Floor Dressing! 
I» a l i q u i d paint for g e n e r a l 
u s e on a l l k i n d s ol w o o d 
floors. W h e n a p p l i e d it g i v e s 
a h e l l a c or v a r n i s h color a n d 
a wax s u r f a c e . It is not 
a t i c k y or g r e a s y l i k e c h e n p 
oil floor dress ing . A l l o t h e r 
p r e p a r a t i o n s g i v e a raw oil 
s u r f a c e . T h e f o l l o w i n g firms 
use a n d r e c o m m e n d it 
ElUa, Rudy & Phillips, 
Puree 11 & Thornp i o n , 
Henry Bai l ty , 
Dr. M u r r t l l , 
A n d q u i t e a n u m b e r ol otlt 





C o l . S m i t h a t L i u d K e e e i v e * Or-
d e r s t o M o v e t h e T h i r d 
K e g i m e n t t o L e x -
i n g t o n . 
C O M P A N Y k IS A L L R E A D Y . 
C»|>t. D a v l x R e c e i v e d Hia M a r c h -
i n g O r d e r s T o d a y F r o m t h e 
A d j u t a n t — N i g h t D e p a r t -
u r e P r o t e s t e d A g a i n s t . 
816 TIMES WHEN THE BOYS 60 AWAY. 
Bowling Green May 5 . — C o l . 
Smith baa juat received orders to 
move tbe T h ' r d regiment to Lexing-
ton S a t u r d a y . He ia arming compa-
nies aod is rapidly getting ready to 
move. 
Capt. B. B. Davia, of company K , 
this morning received a telegram from 
A j t . G e n . Col l ier , stating Ibat tbe 
company would leave the city Satur-
lay morning. This means that the 
boys are to go Saturday without fail. 
T h e y h ive beeo very jublilant ever 
since tbe order was received. 
Unly 8-1 men can lie taken , accord-
ing to the order. 
It ia said tbat ihe railroad company 
desirea to lake them out of l 'aducah 
on one of tbe cannon bail trains Sat-
urday morning, aod there ia much 
oppositieo, aa such a course weuld 
completely overthrow the plans for 
a popular demonstration, and would 
meet w.lb unanimous diaapprobation. 
In addition to lbe pieaentation of 
the flag, there will lie a march lo the 
train, il the d e p a u J r e occurs in tbe 
daytime, as every one bopes it will. 
Arrangeinenta will be announced 
later. 
There Is much discontent among 
tbe aoidiers of the K e n t u c k y stale 
uards coming from all quarters rel-
at ive to the muster log in of the sol-
diers. The impatience lias caused a 
great number of letters aad telegrams 
seat t o V r a a k f w t laqnii 
about the delay. There ia some 
speculation aa to whether the recent 
vicloriea have probably cauacd tbe 
Washington autboriliea to " b o l d u p " 
lbe ordera. in the belief Ibat tbe war 
would probably not last long enough 
to require tbe active service of the 
K e n t u c k y soldiers. 
i : . lor, i»lnnr Bowel. With C u n r i u 
Candy cathartic rur- constipation lorrver. 
10, Jc I I G C C lail. drucrtau r, fund 
D O L E O F F E R S H A W A I I . 
Honolulu April 3 7 , via San Kran-
ciaco. May 6 — P i e a i d e n t Dole haa 
sent a long communication lo Preai-
dent McKintey. offering to traDater 
tbe Hawaiian ialaada to the I uited 
Mates for the purpuae of its war with 
Spaio , and to furnish tbe American 
ships of war In Pacific waters with 
large quantities of coa>, supplies and 
ammunition, 
T b i s action was taken by the ex-
ecutive alter a secret conference of 
tbe Hawaiian cabinet, called to dis-
cusa tbe position lo be asaumed by 
the government toward tbe two bel-
tigerenta. 
The news of tke declaration of war 
by tbe 1'oitetkOHiatea against Spam 
waa received here today by tbe Mari-
posa, which arrived Irom tbe Austra-
lian colooiea with advicea Irom tke 




S a y J u m p s t o O n e D o l l a r a n d 
F i f t y T o d a y a m i B r e a k s 
t h e U e c o r d o f Y e s -
t e r d a y . 
J U L Y M O V E S U P W A R D A L S O . 
W A K I N K E N T U C K Y . 
Danville. May 5 . — I n a duel in 
Caaey county this morning. Owen 
Sutherland abot and killed John 
Simpeon abd f a t h e r l a n d himself ia 
d y i n g . Shot guns were tbe weapons 
used. A n old grudge waa the cause 
of tbe tragedy. 
P U E R T O R I C O A S I N D E N I T Y . 
L e t t e r B e l ' e v e d t o t l a i e C o m p l e t e 
C o n t r o l o t t h e M a y M a r k e t 
a n d T h e r e Is No T e l l i n g 
W h e r e W h e a t W i l l G o . 
A NOT OLD TIME FOR THE BULLS, 
Washington, May S . — O l t h e f u i t a 
of victory there is already d'acusainn. 
T b i s government contemslates no 
permanent occupation of tbe Philip-
pines. When we shall have disposs-
essed Spain aad aecu-ed a temporary 
iiaae, D e w e y ' s work in that quarter 
will be done. If the plan of the 
i n . j r g e n U ia carried out , the Philip-
pines will be allowed to manage their 
own domestic affa'ra with a protec-
torate, a combination of Kuropean 
aod American authority, to control 
tbeir foreign relationship. 
T h e (leeire ia not for independent 
nationality, lull for freedom from 
Spaniah oppression and corruption in 
tbe'r bome affairs. Free trade with 
all nations, protection against an inx 
undation of immigration from China 
aod r e f j u i a in tbe local government 
are what tbe inhabitants of the islands 
hope o secure, and Ibey are eotirely 
willing to put .hemaelvea under il 
protectorate. But tbia la aomeltuog 
for diplomacy lo work out rlter 
Spaln 'a hold ia forever bioken. 
Spain 'a dismemberment will ool 
stop with a proteel irate over the 
Philippines aod tbe iodependence of 
C u b a . T h e L'nilc 1 S la les w,ll take 
r s wa<- indemn , / "heis land of Puer io 
Kico . T i s statement ts bsscd upon 
an u n d e n t tnd'ng a w l v e d at by aen-
of the t - e a l y of petce . T h e commit-
tee on foreien relations has consider-
ed tbe mailer infoi ins l ly . A caovasa 
shows that the members are almost 
aoiidly for the piopcaition. 
T b e G u n club will hold ila regular 
ahoot tomorrow afternoon promptly 
at 3 o ' c l o c k . Fi at stiot will he for a 
can of W A. powder. Second abot 
will be for lbe club medal. 
Chicago, M a y a . — M a y wheat 
made a j n o s t sensational jump today 
and clueed at 1 1 . 5 0 . It opened at 
$ 1 . 8 7 . July wheat rose Irom 'J'J'j 
to $1.02 ' . . 
This rise beats the r icord of yester-
day when wheal rose 10 cents in 30 
minutes. 
The cause of the rise is the removal 
of the French duty and tbe enormous 
sales of cash wheat and tbe fac t Ibat 
Lei ler is believed to bave tbe M a y 
market in bis complete control. 
1'nere is no telling kow high wheat 
go. 
P H I L I P P I N E S O L D I E R S . 
Washington, May 5 . — S h o u l d il be 
decided finally by the president to 
send troops to assist C o m m o d o r e 
Dewey to bold Manila, the war de-
partmenl officials say Ibat the small 
numlier o l regular soldiers avai lable 
are ready to move. It is thought, 
however, that it tr.>o|w are aent tney 
will be made up largely Irom the vol-
unteer lorcea that readily could be 
concentrated at Saa Francisco from 




I f yon use our G o o d K y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Gol4 Ftata Agent*. [ s*T«nih and Ji-Ixod 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
G r I S O . S^OCIK: &Z, 
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MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home-makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop In at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
E R E ! * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIE8 TWO MILES HIGH 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y p u r c h a s e o l $i or o v e r in o u r c h i l d r e n ' s d e p a r t m e n t . O u r b o x kite n e e d s no 
tai l . A C o r d s a m u s e m e n t lor t h e g r o w n l o l k s as w e l l as the l i tt le ones. 
In o r d e r not to d i s a p p o i n t o u r l i t t le Ir iends w h o lailcil l o get a baseball out f i t , w c l icing o u t o l • 
t h e m , w e h a v e ordered a fresh s u p p l y , a n d w i l l g i v e a baseball outf i t free wi th c a c h hoy's k n e e p a n t s 
suit o v e r ( 1 . 5 0 . 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For b o y s . T w e n t y - f i v e cents a & —Suits, pants , s h o e s , sweaters, 
pair . H o l d s u p d r a w e r s as w e l l as • caps belts, hose . e t c . — a r c i n g r e . i t 
pants . Just the t h i n g <or s u m m e r £ variety. W e c a n m a t c h a l l our fine 
w e a r — c o o l and c o m l o r t a b l e . s w e a t e r s w i t h g o l l h o s e . 
N e w S i l k T i t s 
A h a n d s o m e l ine g o e s 011 sale 
t h i s w e e k . C a l l a n d 
see t h e m . 
B. WEILLE & SON 
P A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
4<M> B R O A D W A Y <11 
L a t e s t N o v e l t i e s 
In s i lk t ies t h i s w e e k . s o t . 
A u e r h a c h ' s newest 
creat ions . 
m—rnmaWimW® 
The Only High Or&de Big Five-cent Cigar. 
• 
* m 








. E. CHURCH,SO UTH. 
G e n e r a l C o n f e r e n c e H e e l s 
T o w o r r o w in t h e C i t y uf 
B a l t i m o r e . 
tatnt i i MuMtrf ihiUI SewHin ul 
Thia M i n t I m i w r t a a t 
Or jcwaf ia l lon . 
l ike these don't stay with us long. II you want to get them as cheap 
as your neighbor, see us at once. 
Monday Morning wc place on sale 
5u remnants of strictly all wool filling carpets in 1 and I Hi yard 
lengths, regular 50c and (15c values at 29c each 
Handsome Wil ton, Moquet and Tapestry Brussels Rugs 2 yards 
long with fringed ends for $1.50. 
Same quality rugs 1 '» yards long for 98c. 
Styl ish square Brussels rugs, frenged all round lor 75c. 
N t w Lace, Scrim and Bobinet Curtains Received. 
Take advantage of these extra values. 
Best quality wash si lks fast col-
ors. c h e c k s and stripes at 25c. 
E legant black brocade silk dress 
skirts lor >5.00 
Genuine Glace three-clasp kid 
gloves in white and all c o l o r s t i . o o 
pair. 
Lisle Thread H o s e 
In black, tan and ox-blood 
shades, regular 35c value for 25c 
pair. 
W a h s h a b l e Madras Neck T i e s 
for 10 cents. 
We Are Sole Agents In Paducah 
FOR THE 6ENUiNE KNOX LADIES' SAILORS 
and a r e showing a full line of them in all colors and sizes. 
NEW MILLINERY. 
Late shades and new designes, sent us from New Y o r k every week 
SO that you may be sure ol gett ing stylise hats here at a small cost. 
% % 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
Baltimore. May 5 . — T b e thir-
teenth quadrennial conference of tbe 
Me*hodial Kpiacopol church, Sooth, 
will aaaemble in this city 00 tomor-
row morning and will bold buaioesa 
sewaiona daily for aliout three weeks 
Prior to ita meeting a session of the 
Sunday school lioard will be held, 
and there will alao be conferencea of 
tbe biabo|ia and of the delegates. Of 
tbe latter there have been chosen 
1 7 1 , divided equally between tbe 
clergy and tbe laity, forty-six confer-
encea being represented. Tbe sub-
jecta lo be diacuaaed include changes 
in discipline, alteration of conference 
lioundaries, Kpworth League work, 
miaaionary and church extenaion and 
the affairs of the Methodist Publish-
ing company. Several bishops will 
be elected, the number being deter-
mined by tbe recommendation of 
tbetr committee on Episcopacy. Only 
ooe vacancy, caused by tbe death of 
Bishop Uaygood, of Atlanta now ex-
ists. but tbe advanced age of aeveral 
of the preaent incumbeota makes it 
almoat certain that some of these will 
be retired and others cboaen in their 
stead. 
Tbe firal aeaaion will be held 
Thuraday night, at which addresses 
will be delivered by Gov, Lowndes 
Bishop Wilaon, of thia city, anil 
Bishop Hendrix. ot Kaoaas City. 
" 1 I S S B E T T Y " T U R N S L P . 
C A L L E D C O U N f l L S C u r f N. 
Tbe Quuncil met in 
last nig lit. 
The bill of K U. U u 
11 pan iiu iba city 
lowed* • J 
The market houaa ordi 
ami-oded and given drat f 
Several coffpi houaa In 
granted. 
The rvaignai oo uf Al 
flneer Lyon was read, la' 
to aa Inquiry, Mr. Lyow 
he hail been rrqoeatnl 
Engineer Po* lewaite. 
tiou waa acce|>Ud, but after some 1I1I 
rueaioo, the aclioa waa rucu^Ud 
Ibe grounds that Engineer iV». 
wane bail no right to ask I m A i, 
sign, and the matter waa ^ ^ ^ H t t» 
tbe city atUirney for hia o ^ ^ H p 
TLe council odjouraed M B u ; 
again Friday night. 
MEETS EVERY RBQUTREMINT OT A C W T T 
C M . TYPEWRITER USING PUBLIC IT IS 
T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS. THE MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE. AND DAILY IN THOU 
SANDS OT OF 
F1CES ALL Jt * 
OVER THE * * 
WORLD, J» * * 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE * * 
THE J« * 
S The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,. 
sat l ine street, Ul. Louis, Mo. ' 
I. t t NGLISH & CO.. Dealers, 108 North Seoornl street, Paduoah. Ky . 
Telephone No. 'JO. 
Society Notes. J 
w r > i H N « t « e . < « H M H a a i t ; ] a « t > i i a n n c 
Oh 
TUB SOCIKTT CAKK W A L K . 
yo' gold-trimmeil ray./ bring 
'long, 
We wants no common aleel, 
An' wif a gilt p'anner put 
De rag time in yo' heel. 
Dem people in Cbicago-town 
Wif envy gwinlei wilt 
When iley byahs of de cake walk 
was led 
Ky Brutbuh Vanderbilt. 
« K « » » M M M t t m m m n e -
Fifth street, complimentary lo the 
Kvansville visitors. Misses Hopkins. 
Jamea aod Mitchell. A delightful 
morning was enjoyed by the entire 
party. At nsou delightful refresh 
menu were served aod the pretty 
prizes were taken home by Mrs. K 
W. Yaugban and Miaa Francis 
.lat 
Yo ' tas'e fo ' 'poasum 
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THE P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
K. " . O a n r a 
-oaa J. EKjrlao 
w r r u n i 
r H r a s w . 
Dimaoroaa 
. r Pas urn , .. . R.w c a m n u , 
Ullunaoo John J Dorian 
OOcw. Standard Block. HI Nona rowrtb 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six montha " 2 24 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cenu 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiea free 
T H U K S D A T , M A Y 5, 189H 
Kvaov day of tbe war justifies the 
course of Preaklent McKinley in per-
fecting hia war preparationa aa much 
as poaaible before war actually bad 
began. Without detracting at all 
from the credit and honor due to 
Commodore Dewey for hia aplendid 
victory at Manila, it ia yet a fact that 
Commodore Dewey's suoceaa ia as 
ample vindication of tbe President's 
course. It hile tbe Preaident was 
unfaltering In bis indeavors to secure 
peace, be pushed bis war preparations 
aa if there were not a shadow of bo|ie 
for peace, wilh tbe result that when 
boatibtiea did break out this country 
waa ready Within ten flays after 
the first hostile aiovruii-iil of tbe war 
waa made and within a week after the 
formal declaration was male, Com-
modore Dewey cut loose from his 
base of aupplies, sailed H00 miles 
right into the enemy's country, ut 
cerly destroyed a Spanish fleet three 
times aa large as his own, silenced 
tbe esemy's forts and captured tbe 
enemy's city. History hardly fur-
nishes a parallel for such a rapid and 
decisive movement io such a brief 
time. As tbe war has begun, so will 
it lie pushed. No man in Washing 
ton is more anxious to annihilate tbe 
forces of Spain than Preaident M<:• 
Kinley. Tbe nation baa lieen sur-
prised to learn that Cummodore 
Dewey baa acted strictly according 
to instructions sent him ss soon a. 
war was declared His brilliant dash 
Into tbe Philippine Islands a i . no 
random trip, bul was carefully plann-
ed and tbe Asiatic squadron was 
thoroughly equipped for tbe task thai 
the Preaident hail aasigned it to |ier-
form. Havana has lieen blockaded, 
communication with the inssrgents is 
Wing established and the plans for 
tbe iavaaion of Cuka and tbe reduc-
tion of l lsvaoa are being pushed 
There la no reaaon why another ter-
riflc blow ahoultl not he dealt tbe ene-
• y lo the oext few daya. and ahoukl 
that ke tbe caae, |waee may follow 
and tbe shortest and Boat decisive 
war la biatory will l i p * lieen waged. 
w * 
B A Y A N O E V A C U A T E D . 
Tbe latest advices from Cuba state 
that (Jen. Pando, the commander of 
tbe.Spaniah forces io the field, with-
drew the S|ianisb garrison from 
Bayamo, ooe of the im|x>rtaot towna 
of the province of Santiago de Cuba, 
oa April 25,aod refugees who have 
arrived from Maozasville. the 
|iort of Bayamo. by tbe acbooner 
Gov. Blake, say that Geo. Calixo 
Garcia, tbe insurgent commander, 
occupied tbe town tbe next day. 
Bayamo, or Saa Salvador, is situat-
ed about sixty milea northwest of tbe 
city of Santiago de Cnba. It has a 
population of about 7,000. 
Tbe merchants and residents of 
Bayamo, it appears, were in great 
fear of plunder and massacre, bat 
Gen. Garica issued a proclamation 
dee'aring that tbe property of Span-
iards and their civil rigbta would be 
res|iectei . Tbe general also person 
ally aasorri the leading Spaniards of 
tbe place that they were |ierfectly safe 
in remainiog at Bayamo, with tbe 
the result that tbe business weat on 
as ususl snd transquility prevails 
there. Tbe people began bringing io 
vegetables aod meat from tbe country 
and the prices of proviaiona fell. No 
cases of oatrsge have lieen rejiort-
ed. 
Gen. Pando is understood to be si 
Maozanillo, near tbe river Canto, 
with tbe main body of tbe troops, 
whose operations be bas lieen direct-
ing in Kastern Cuba. I 'p to April 
27 about 5000 men, or one-third cf 
Gen. Pando's forces, had been sent 
to Havana, and it aaid most of tbem 
are lo go to tbe Cuban capital. Tbey 
will bs accompanied by Gen. Pando 
himself. 
Tbe population of Manzaoillu, 
which was about 12.000 before tbe 
war, bas shrunk to 5000, and food 
is double and treble tbe ordinary 
pricea. 
But few preparations have lieen 
made for the defense of Manzanlllo. 
Capt. Kerrie, o w j e r of the steamer 
Kdmund Blunt, which recently took 
a cargo of provisions to Man/.anilki, 
returned here on tbe Gov. Blake 
The captain accepted a large offer 
from lhe Spanish government for his 
stesmer. 
It seems that the woman wbose 
mysterious disappearance from Mrs. 
Baker's boarding house was chron-
icled in yealerday'a paper, is Mrs 
Klizalietb Riggs, who is a native of 
Livingston county. This Informa-
tion ia gleaned from a bible found in 
her trunk. 
The woman has not committed 
suicide, however, as s gentleman 
called at tbe S i a office last night 
soon after reading Ibe account of ber 
disappearance, and left word that she 
was yesterday afternoon aeen at 
Twelfth and Trimble street. 
She was al a bouse near tbe cor-
ner, and was known only as -'Miss 
Bet ty . " Sbe seemed to lie looking 
for work, in fact sbe told several that 
that was ber mission. 
Sbe appeare l lo slwsys lie in a hur-
ry, snd bas been seen in lbe neigh-
borhood several limes. Why sbe 
left tier boarding house so suddenly, 
and without leaving a word of expla-
nation, and without oalliog for ber 
property, is unknown. Sbe insy be 
unbalanced mentally. 
A C A I R O M A N . 
leaves yo 
home, 
Dev 1 -s yer terry-pin, 
•jy S u e s like dey pot 
v sfclil,* powdah in. 
Deia razzers is on'y jes' fo' show, 
Dah woo' be no one kilt. 
Dab's a mighty cur'us cake walk led 
By Biutbub Vanderbilt. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
D R . W . C. E l ) B A N K S , 
U O M U f O F A T H l S T , 
—SJ6 Ufofelwoy T» l«pboD« ISD. 
KaUMiee, IUO0 J«ff»r»x> !»t iVlapfcoM 
Dflke Hours 1-10. -t. T «. 
Clark. 
Tuesday afternoon at ber home on 
North Seventh street Miss Jeanuette 
Campbell entertained enjoyably the 
Cinque club ard her moat immediate 
friends with euchre. Nine tables 
played and those successful in win 
mng tbe beautiful prize* were: Mrs. 
E. A. Itivers, the club prize; Mrs. 
R. 1). Phillips, tbe visitor's pr.ze. 
and Miss May Terrell the boohy 
prize. Delicious refreshments were 
served and a general good time en-
joyed by all present. 
Miss Kmma Recti entertained the 
Married Ladies' Euchre club yestei-
day at the Palmer Horse. This is 
one of the few meetings the club will 
hold before warm weather, ana never 
Tonight everyone should attend 
the concert to be given by the First 
Baptist church at the Y . M. C. A 
for lbe lteneflt of Blind Joe Mangrum 
in which he will lake a prominent 
part. Other good musical talent will 
be on the program and all lovers of 
music will certainly have a treat. 
Miss Genevieve Cook paaaed 
through the city from Fulton en route 
to Louisville. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Eubanks and 
little MID are s e n d i n g several days 
) Cincinnati. 
" I hate inconsistent^-. I loathe. 
Detest, condemn, adjure the mortal 
shade 
Of such quick ailver c l a y — 
That in his heart no |>ermanent 
Foundation can be la id ." 
Tuese words were written by 
good i>crson—a very good |>ersou— 
for none other tLan a sincere j>ereou 
could ever give expression to such 
pure thoughts. 
Isn't it easy after some one has 
ex|>rresed a beautiful thought 
smooth, graceful wo ds, for one 
say, "Tliose are my sentiments ex 
before ha» a meetijg been ••Joyed | ^ J ^ i l i a 
more by both club ineml>ere and vis-
itors. 
Cairo, 111. May 6 . — C a p t . B W 
McClure relates a personal experi-
ence with Commodore (George 
Dewey. Capt. McClure was sta-
tioned at Port Hudson. La., wilh 
the Third Kentucky infantry, when 
Dewey tiled to run past the Confed-
erate fort with tbe gunboat Missis-
sippi. A desperate fight ensued, in 
which tbe Yankee commander < 
hibited the same spirit with which he 
wiped out the Spanish fleet at Ma 
n i l s . T h e M i s s i s s i p p i was fiDally se-
riously damaged, nearly all her crew 
killed, and the boat finally went 
adrift aod blew up. Dewey made 
bis escape. Capt. McClure says he 
hrt lived to rejoice that one Yankee 
was not killed. 
Miss Mai.le Bradshaw is visiting 
friends in Louisville, and will be ui>-
sent from the city several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin l^uick arriv-
ed yesterday oa a visit lo Mrs. 
Quick's parents. Mr. and Mrs.Ueiny 
Owen. 
• Iss Mary Boswell #nteAfBcd 
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock tbe 
Cinque club, at her home on North 
but when it comes to really living up 
lo our sentiments, either 
pressed by yourseleves or other*, it is 
quite another thing. But it is worth 
the effort to try, and tbe few con-
sistent people who live sincere, con-
scientious lives will make for them-
selves little bright, clean places 
this ©t*f soiled, hard-beaten path 
which the majority of us poor mor-
tals tread. 
Mr*. Joe Hart is sinking slowlv. 
Her friends and relatives expect her 
death at anv moment. 
B O A R D O F H E A L T H . 
Tbe board of health mat yesterdsy 
afternoon at tbe city hall. One good 
thing waa dooe. Thia waa lo order 
all scsvengers and other to haul offal 
and slop away io iron casks, securely 
covered, instead of wooden ones, apd 
•pen onea at Ibat. 
The lioard alao ordered Health 
i iffi< er Milam to collect I I for each 
body disinter ed and $4 if tbe person 
died of a contagious diseaae. This 
is oppoaite to the poaltioo taken by-
Mayor Lang and tbe council. 
MUNICIPAL 
T R O U B L E S . 
T h a C i t y E n g i n e e r E i r e e d s II is 
A u t h o r i t y , and W i l l Be S a t 
D o w n o n — M r . L y o n s S t i l l 
t b e A s s i s t a n t -
T b e H e a l t h OIHcer Will Not He 
A l l o w e d to Col lect Fees n i tb 
A u t h o r i t y — M a r k e t e 
House Ordinance . 
out 
S E C R E T M A R R I A G E . 
The many friends of County Clerk 
W. G. b y us and Miss lletbel Hall, 
of Benlon. were agreeably surprised 
Sunday night, wheo it was announced 
from tbe pulpit at lbe Chrialian 
church in that place that tbey were 
secretly married several days before. 
Tbe ceremony was i-erformed at 
the residence of K. C. Dycus, Jr. , 
on Thursdsy night. April 2 1 , l K 9 x . 
st 8 ilO o'clock, Kev. Warner Moore. 
Jr.. ofilriating. There were only two 
|ieople present, the Dumber required 
for witnesses. Not even tbe family 
and closest friends of tbe contracting 
parties suspiciooed tbe fact that tbey 
were married until a day or ao before 
lbe announcement of the marriage. 
Mr. Dycus is s son of J. I>y-
cus and is lift years old. Heat pres-
ent holds Ihe office of county clerk of 
Marshall, which office he haa held for 
two terms. He is s young man pos-
sessing gotsl business qualifications 
His bride is tbe i-barming daughter 
of T. II. Hall, and vlsit«d la tbe city 
laat week 
Phaeton for sale, 121 H. lat a t . . 
IS A W A R C O R R E S P O N D E N T . 
Mr Mjron^ Chandler, wbo form-
erly resided in Paducah, and wa« 
with his uncle, Dr. C. E. Whiteside*, 
and also organist at the Firat Baptist 
church, is now war correspondent in 
the Fouth for one the Louisville ps-
pers. His many friends here will be 
pleased to hear of hia new position. 
( h e a p Groceries . 
3 Crown Raisins |>er l b . . . . 
Seedless Raisins, |>er lb. . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Hominy and Grits, per l b . . 
.5c 
. Ic 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour .2c 
Choice Dates, per tier lb 5c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. . . 7 
Best N.O. Molasses, per gal 30c 
Best Chewing Gum, 2 packs . . . .6c 
Best Kraut, j»er gal 30c 
Best Ddl Pickels, per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, per lb 6c 
Lemons, per doz 10c 
1. L. R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Seoond Street, Phone 89. 
D*Afn««* (iannot Be l u r e d 
local appllraUnna m i b a o n o t r«»rh th« 
dlweaMMl porlloD of th« car Tbara U "iily 
way to rur« daafncM. a ad that la by ronatlta-
tUmai rvimtdl«* DaafoMa It can —4 by an ln-
f am»Hl condition of tb* nnroaa lining of the 
Kantarhlaa Tnba. Wbn tbia to ho tn inflamed 
you b»w« • m a bit a* aoaaSor liap*if*rt baar 
lot:, to* *k«i II Ii Mitraly cloaad, Daafn*** 
1a tb« raanlt. and nnl«M 'bo lnflanaati<>o caa 
t* t a A AO oat aod tbla tuba raatored to Ita aor 
mal rood I Woe baarlag will bs daairoytd for 
arar ntna caa«« out of t*o ara cauaad by Ca-
larrh, whtrb ia nothing bat as loSa«n*d cmdi-
< Ion <.f tb« mo roue anrfaraa. 
Wa will slva Una Maodrod Do lam for any 
1-aaa or I«*afnaaa (cauaad by ratalrb) thai can 
•ot b* corad by Hall a Catarrh Cura H«nd 
for cl*ealara: fraa T. J. ClfcVKY k Oo 
Tolado Oblo. 
HoN by Dm eg lau rt«. 
Hall a Family PlUs as* tba boat 
The fact developed at last night's 
council meeting that City Kogineer 
Pustlewaite without authority, dis-
charged or requested the resignation 
of Assistant Engineer Lyon, which 
resignation was presented to the coun-
cil last night, and not accepted. I t 
is said, and said on good authority, 
that there has l»een mime trouble b > 
tween tlie two for some time, ami the 
aialler linally culminated in the affair 
!ast night. 
Tbe old ordinance gives the city I 
e n g i n e e r t b e j » ower t o e m p l o y and d i s -
charge his assistant, and it is under 
this that the engineer naked the res 
ignation of Mr. Lyon. When tbe 
ordinance was read at the meeting 
last Bight, the mayor called tbe at-
tention to the new ordinance, under 
which Mr. Pmtlewaite wai cleeted. 
It clearly specifies that the engineer 
shall not have the |>ower to cither em 
ploy or discharge his assistant, hence 
Mr. Lyon is still assistant engineer, 
and will likely remain so. It is said 
that he is the best man who could be 
gotten for the work, and lo his skill 
ia due tbe p>ro^rees of tbe neweragej 
work. Tbe matter has not yet been 
finally adjusted, but everything pos-
sible will be done to arrange it amic-
ably. 
| tagious disease. Then he was to col-
lect f I. 
Mayor Lang then informed Dr 
Milam that tbe resolution would l»e 
inoperative unless the council con 
fcurred in it, and that the council 
would certainly not concur in it. be-
cause it bad no right to increase or 
reduce the compensation of any ofil 
cer during his term of office. The 
resolution, at the request of the 
health officer, was not presented to 
the council, and it was not long until 
a colored woman applied for 
permit to re-bury the remains of her 
husband. She was told that she 
would have lo pay one dollai, and 
applied to the mayor, who wrote Dr. 
Milam a letter, informing him that 
he had no right to make the charges, 
and requeuing him lo issue the per-
mit. The wotnuu WSH told that she 
would have to pay or wait until the 
next meeting of the cily council, 
when il was sup(*osed the latter 
wouhl act on the resolution. The 
heal lb officer again requested that 
tbe resolution be withheld from the 
council, and it was. The woman 
again applied for tbe permit and was 
told that she would have lo wait un-
til lbe next meeting, and she again) 
applied to tbe mayor, who wrote an-
other letter, ordering the health olTl 
cer to issue the permit, and to come 
lo h i s (the mayor) for the dollar. 
The boartb of health met yester 
ilay snd indorsed, for the second 
lime. Ibe resolution, and today tbe 
mayor says emphatically that the 
health officer shall not collect a cent 
for such services, as the l>oard of 
health bas no authority to give him 
the ]>ower to make such collections 
There are half a dozen or more of 
such cases occurring within a few 
weeks, where the«e fees have been 
illegally collected, and lhe matter 
will be settled, it se<ems. by the 










r u l k . a . l i o l p m 
Office, No. 419 % Broadway. 
DR. J . D. SMITH'S 
ftartilar bourn for oSlr« practtrm, rjvn * a. m . 
l t l | ' n» aod a t>< p a. 
W M prw tlrahir rail tarty la. rather than 
B»*r tba t'loaa* of t f>«ww lours 
I >m« e oa Moth bei»«rD Broadway and J«f 
M m 
a*Mtd»or* oorurr NlOth and Jelfarftoci TVl»-
THOS. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 Sooth Fourth Street. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice lo 
all the courts. 
IS South Fourth St., PADUGAJI. KV 
CALIFORNIA! 
— VLt — 
The Southern 
Route 
Tba Iron Mounta Rout*, 
T e n s and Pacif ic and 
Southern Paci f ic Rai lways 
T A K E T H r 
FAMOUS - SUNSET* LIMITED 
A train without an 
Si. txmla 10 Si n m. 
Saturday* Only 
Tur̂ c'aya and 
S I X T Y HOURS TO LOS A N 6 E L E S 
Through ib* Sonny •soitk V- annoy 
California Wrlto for paritru.aro 
and daMrriptiTf litorator* 
BOMBARDMENT OF M M 
Wln'i the I lilted btaUs army ia bouibardiOK U a l a n u a and other 
i-ilK-a (lanloer Una. A Co. have bouitiariled pricea ol 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awuings 
And household furnishing goods of all kind*, and, like t'i« United Sutnn ;i 
army, it has proven a great success—not t»nly for (ianlnur Bros. A Co. , A 
but alao for the omm who have laaen adwtul&go of the bombardment and I 
saved msuey there I »\. Those who have not seen for yourselves, call a t* ' 
once and see the ruins of former prices 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 398. 203-206 South Third. 
L K A D 1 N C L P l l O L K T K K K S S OK TIIK C I T Y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on atrictly scientific principlea 
auii ol the highest grade material*. 
Durable, )>ortable, invincible. 
PRICE S35.00 
Simpl ic i ty in construction and not belonging to the typewriter truat 
produce an honest product at an honrM price T h e Blickensderfer ia 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost Guaranteed longest. 
S o m e lealurca— Durability, portabil ity, interchangeable type, doing 
a w a y with ribbon nniaaiice. adjustable l ine spacer per l e d al ignment, 
unexce l led manifolding. 
T h e only typesrriter receiving highest award at Wurld 'a Fair im-
proved since. Adopted by Western I 'nion T e l e g r a p h Company. 
• f Send lor catalogue and test imoma'v 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
i $ Kast Fayette street, q i s F street Northwest , 
W a s h i n g t o n . D. 0 . Baltimore. Md. 




Give you Al l Kind* ol 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g Bank. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book m a l mg plant. 
hing out oi tor/o. Y o n need bend not 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
. C TOWMSKSIl 
Ueoara. PMaenKar 
and rV llft Ar«Ot 
St Loot*. M<> 
R T f. MaTTHr.WS 
| HoO.haTO Tlrk^l 
Aifaot. >«< W Malo 
St.. LooHrlU* Ky 
THE RESERVES. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERMIELM 
New ofllee, i-orner Sonth Fifth atrv-et and flroadwav 
Over Dehlachlaeger A Walker . drug .tore entrance, ildd Fellova 
P R A C T I C E L IMITED TO O I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
Hall 
A J-Un W h e r e b y P a d n r a b Mi f l i t 
F u r n i s h A n o t h e r Com-
p a n y 
he Ci ty A l r e a d y l laa Nearly S u f -
ficient A n n a to Equip a Fa l l 
V o l u n t e e r Company. 
Mtomach and Inte^tinea Uv-er 
Hlood l A n c m i l , Kbeumaliam, (loot. 
Dlahwai 
Kkin. Including Hair and Naile 
Kidney, and Uenlto.I'rinary Hyatem 
l»ar" 
T V) to K! (U a m 
I HO Ui 1 CO aod 7 Ul I, > . 
- - I ' m c i H u m s 
•> Telephone ;lU. 
— s a u a f . 
• 00 Ul 1,1 I* ^ R, 
X Ul In 1 .1 . , , » l « r . a 
lli-afctfi 
p d K x 
Tbe city ia again involveit In a 
cootroveriy with U> alth tiff  
lam. 11 haa bail the name exj 
before, but Ibia lime the mayor la a 
little nettled, and will 
abort order. 
The facta are that the health offi-
cer ia paid 1100 a year for b a l e r -
vice*, and haa seemingly lieen bent 
on getting an ranch a< piauuble 
whenever tbe opportunity preaeota 
itaelf. One of hia duties ia to iaane 
burial permila. l ie la paid to do 
Ibia, but haa |>er*iated in c-bargiog 
for laauiog Ihoae wherein UKliea have 
lieen exbumed and dlainlerred. 
Tbe board of health a few weak, 
ago paaaed a resolution aiithorlaiog 
the health officer to collect 11 for 
everybody re-interred, except in aaaea 
where the deceased died of soma 000-
The market house ordinance, 
amended and paaae 1 on ita first read-
ing by the council laat nlgbt. is said 
to lie lbe lieat ordinance that could 
possibly lie goltea up. Il eootaioa 
all those clauses relative to tbe gov-
ernment of tbe uiarket bouse, such as 
those regulating teams, lhe rental of 
beorben ami aneb maliera. It alao 
makes plainer the market boura. and 
allows all kinds of goods, no matter 
from where ohlpined. to be aold on 
, lb9 market except mercbaodiae aod 
settle It io t u c h u 1| I 1g l i taken from atorea. Any 
one. after market boura, can buy 
gooda io any quaolity, for any pur-
poae. 
Ila-ry Slone waa yesterday dis-
charged from the city boapitai and 
given trans|Hirtation to Memphis. 
Mrs Henderaon waa also liseharg. 
ed and given transportation lo Trim-
ble, Tenn. 
('dicer Toai Orr went up tbe Tenn-
essee river today on a bnaineaa trip, 
and hia place, during hia alieence, 
will be filled by Mr. French fiboe-
maker. 
While tbe hundreds of voluoteers 
io thia stale wbo are ao anxious lo go 
to lbe froat are aomewbat disappoint 
a<l by tbe statement by Gov. Bradley 
Ibal Ibere was not enough e<|uip 
roents for tbe new stale guard after 
the prewenl force la mustered into 
lbe volunteer army, tbey have not 
lost all hope of seeing service. There 
is yet a poaeihihly that a second call 
may lie ma le, and as a matter of 
course the companies that are now 
organised but not sworn io will lie 
given first choice. Capt. E. W 
Crumbaugh, who now has a battalion 
composed of commutes at Mayfleld, 
Murray, Kutlawa anil Marion, was 
asked by a Si m re)>orter what he 
thought of tbe prospects, etc. 
Tbe pros|iecla uf immediate ser- I 
vice are ratbar slim, but some new 
complications aiay aria* at any time 
that may neceaitate lbe call for more 
troops, and I have aaauraace that in 
such event my battalion or regiment 
ill lie called oo. 
" A s to lbs formstioo and tquip-
ment of tbe new or auxiliary stale 
guard, lbs governor baa said that 
only four companies will lie mustered 
lo. and has named IxHilsvllle, Lex 
ingtoo aad Bowling tireeo aa Uie 
placea where tbe com|iSDlea will lie 
laiaed It seems tbst lbe eo<j rea-
lly other comoa-.'.M will not lie 
muatered ID l i tbe lack of arms. 
offered a suggestion lo tba| 
mayor and some members of lbe 
council yesterday that it might lie a 
good idea to loan the city's Winches-
ter rlllae to a company raised here to 
lake the place of tbe present militia 
This was ool intended aa a requeat, 
aa the mayor seemed to understand, 
hut aimply a suggestion, I have no 
company here, and, of course, have 
no use for tbe rifles; but 1 think lhe 
idea a good one, and it is approved 
by, I believe, tbe majority of the 
business men." 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E SAW E D G E S 
OF Y O U * 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
Are Rmoothed by S|MN isl 
machinery. There's no 
extra eost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
and we will call for it. 
Mitt R. B Hay 
Stenognpher 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 North Fourth. 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public. R i l l tslilt and 
L i f t Insurance A g i s t , and 
Abstractor of T i t l i s 
Formsfh master commissioner 'of 
the Met rscken circuit court. Will 
practice in sil the courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to the collection of all claims* 
the renting of real estate snd all other 
litigation. Will act imaignee aad 
receiver of insolvent estates. al»» a* 
admiMiatrrttor of decedents' eats* 
and a* guardian of Infants. a f o f 
security given in aurety romp' , 
O f l M No. 1*7 South Roe _k 
I*(al Row , PartucAh, W ^ 
EatabMhed 1B65 Iccorporat d 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and Machine. , 
Company 
Steam Englnas , Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Mactiiniry 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brsas and Iron Fittings. 
t astings of all klnda. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
hotel iB ( h , r ( 
a " 1 a< I immod limn., nicest rooms, 
* " * J V a i a o e i a s s v 
Cot»„ Ki.hlh .trasl navKixi II. " 
J . J . M i A O O W S , I ' r o j i r . 
J. W. Moore, 
naauia m 
When In Mstropolia 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL.) 
oiapla and Fancy Greenes, 
Cannad Goods of Mil Kinds. 
Free delivery to all porta of the cltv 
Cor. 7th aod Adams 
Second Hdnd Goods 
SON 
Mlshf"! t..h pricn paM br 
WILI.IAM B()t'(.KNO A 
fu' nlln rr , „ " - -
chsagr HI. r>M|. „,d " 
fl .ao a day. Special rat«s by the 
rssk. D, A. aarurv, Propr 
between Mb aad Mh on Perry st 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers m d 
>«»• r.i.p«o— in 
Mid sacs . ,«sbMM ISO 8 Thlrtf 
I other 
g s , 
I 
I * C o K 
lineal sutfjV 
|es, call i t " 
I A L L T H f c 
( • T I E S 
? ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T ™ ? 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R f B E S T R E A C H E D I 
VIA T H E 
[vdnsvtf ie &Terre Haute RR 
• - i • 
I MOTHBALLS! 
w * » w 1 111 • 
Now M the uuie U> u»e moth 
lt»ll». He lists Ibeui ia 6c, 
10c ami l i e packages Two 
pouud paekitge, Sf.̂ e. S|>e-















Illinois Central R.R. 
Third. CAL1! 
T O 
- O R N I A 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Lm^U GUM-lonaU sod t»wl»Ttll«i (i. IUIloU 
cswsrsMunr"* I (ssi IRIEUU LUSII«4 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
•pri 
litiatei 
l i h l e . 
inciples 






I Fair i ra-
i n y 
1h wrest. 
D. C . 
i Friday n»>>rrla>.' f<»r Ixw 
Aag»l»« and Saa Francinoi) without rbauitf. 
TM Uattad cono<H'U Nr« I krleaufl 
dally wit* Kiprnw* Tralo for the Pacific 
and am T<i-«liyi and Saturday* afur Jaou-
Vary *•> 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of iha SootfcTt. Pariflr. giving «p««<-t*i ihr«.u«h 
a»rrta» to San rruoltim. Hartk ulam <>t age-atm 
of Vfca HUaoUOoirai iuur..*d and .. nnecilof 
Maaa S. U, HA1VH. 
B f u M i r r AlC*ul. ClOrtbaall. 
j()HN A s u m , 
ig*r Ak'- ui M«mti 
J .T UO NO VAN 
I Ar-oi. Haduc*k Ky. 
A.H Hananti <; P A.. Culraico 
W A. Kalloftd. A O I*. A.. LuulavUle. 
i t l A N O l S < K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tlo>« T»hh» Ul all**i April * MM1 
UKUIVILLC A.VU MEMPHIS DIVISION 
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,.IM a iu 7 to pui 
•out* i m m 
L*a*» l'a<iu<-a& ArrlT" ftt. Loala 
bT uons DIVISION 
ten >4 ,if >n p m, « ifc j » 
7 w p iu. - " - —  ic a D 
I HI I I 
.. J 
I s Nay 
Irapher ^ i 
aoCTK BOCVD U«Tr St Lotula 
Arrt»a Pad scan • tu ^ m. • • 
Ail tratna run aaiiy vb marked arltb a atar wb»<-fc So rnm >»n Haoday. Noa *« *nd rarry I'uUman Dufrt «k«*>ptbs ear* aad fr*- rwrltot«ii rbalr < ar-rlooai: and N*«r t>rToatt« i'tiliniac «i»aprr< taivwD KTan»TUi.' and M»mi>b>« 
Train* tui and >C run aolid Claclrt 
na'i and S«-w Or1aau«. carrytai I'ulltnan b«l 
f,i «}ftr|wr« .. Train* 3M »nd 141 run N M b f l w m 1'adu caH aad Hopkinavlll<> 
r<H lirornaiMb, tlrkata or a.-DlyuiA H HaaJNJO. U P A., I'blrajro. I'l 
tfc A ICaUoOd. A O I* A LataiavUlo Ky e ' e Mc*;»riy I* »' a. hi Loula. t>r| IhfurmL C.A-. Paduoab. K j 
i l 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing a n d 
Blacksmithing 
T V only i'lace in the city e.|Ufj.[w<l 
wtth the MOMlk'V tools U. do Urst 
elmas carnage and wajj°n w o r k -
Building new work • specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
R E L I E F 
f r * " " 
I Tlires BcamiAil Women 
I OFTFR """ 
1 ^ 
TO THFJR LESS T0RTUHAT* 
A sv*c art AO ro bcauty 
•Hr NW-a »>»>, of No F'fth Â cnttr New 
. «»., OFLVR OH- INUIR jrrtwrtally tl»r 
, 1-inlc ah'rli they ha\e ktctf 
Tilt X i S A M L L ' S 
omplcxkii'J Tonic 
m *̂ «_ .i^Mm and 
c 
V 
ho slinrx ImmMUIs In flesUw •»•! 
bririitrolt* O.S • u, II W I" ! • " 
It 4 i•>.,'. l.l Ihc 1 mlilwspiiMffl 
. , , ' l i l l .^ .1 , Hit I « •• » "•""•> 
" | i i •• In II . >lii i l l" »•* ••*•» 
•rS-ll.i ulllil W I II..K-I- SS'tl ( • « * 
ass Is so ahspta I hat . . bMoin Mk « J ~ UrrtM Mill Hi* T'" t?'"** 
™h™|.U"<l i t . I II.. !' • n-l. 'ful 
r » r " i . i i ' 
I. ,,u?it.ut to . lor Hi. .irtlnsry l l » 
out mCTTLI COSTS rOUHOTHIHO 
m fty- s s h ts» 
i • - - i.iii f.-m 
i u m 
- ... .. on .11 
MaU*fSnMhs*r«So|>ISSI««i ( w 'ol.1* 
m -wi**« »Ml Hi"'!"* T slTllw 
mil IWSITSO ptwnlitlr r h ' n ' IT nurmtlw r«U)|Jil.'l will l« HI** '« 
«WIM*Iilrft1t"Ti« sod sll 
arlMM Mr II, or 
T H B B U L L T E I L E T e e . 
Km. W nm x r n t o >«t Bold ia raducab by W. B.Ucfherauu 
M M >'«•!" T • » J ' 
, PIUS .I»~ia >* T S i,loilla<••• tttilm* Th. MIJ" I'll 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth ant] HruAdwar. 
THE C«OAKER. 
One* on the «Mr<* of a pJ«*aaart pool, 
I'nder the bank wbenj 'twas tf̂ rk and coal. 
Whwra buat̂ a over tb© water hunt;. 
And ruah«s t;odd« .J ar.d Hamnir, 
ie* wh«re the erb'k flowt-J outer the bof, 
fhera lived a grumpy ai«l me«an ole frug. 
Who'd set all 1st> in the mud and <ioak. 
An J Jc»t do nythiti' but crviak and croak. 
Till a blackbird hollered: "I aay, yerkr.owl 
What la matter down there belowT 
Are )'ou In trouble, er palm er what'."' 
The frog *vt "M:r« a awful lot. 
Nothln' but mud and dirt and alime 
l>r ni«> t«T look at Jest el] the t.'rne; 
It'a a dirty world!" *u the ole fool apoka, 
"CroakUy-croak t y-croakty-« roak 1" 
"'Put yer looklri'down!" the blackbird aa!4; 
"L«Ook at tbo Moaiuna overhead. 
Look at the lovely luraroer ak.e«, 
Look at the beea an l the butterfl)e«r 
Look up, ole feUer. Why. bleaa yer aouil 
Ter î okln' down In a mui'rat hole." 
Hut ttUl, with a gurgling aob and choka. 
The blamed o:e crttter Wuijd only croak. 
And a wlae o'.d turtle, who boarded r:«er, 
8ea tcr the tlarkblrd: "Friend, â c here; 
Don't cited no teara over htm. fer he 
1» low-down Jeat 'cauar- he llket te«be; 
He • or,e er tMm kiad er cljuniM that's 
glad 
Ter ao mia'ahle-like and aa.3; 
t 11 tuii )or eumethln' ain't no ioke; 
Don't want® y«r ŝ rrer on fulknthat croak." 
-J >e Liocoin, In L A W. Hu*.«tlu. 
THE STOWAWAY. 
i "ftring liim tip," faid the skipper, tcrs iy. 
Thtn ilrag^ed him up the cutiijisiv 
ion ladder accordingly—a vlirinkine, 
lagKcl !ai], ii:« palu /ac. jiinchi-l * ith 
days of tin ttinkcn n n dean-
nin^ Uii»ij around him as d j the eyes 
of captivc aniiual?. 
" l l ' m ! " r> insrkeil the skinper 
"So you're the stuwAwfv. Xice link-
ing roiui£ grntleman, I'"1 SftviT thd 
a stn Lu ut work m y jur life, I'll be 
UnuntL Ni ret jmial. \\VHao»iftre 
can': inakc y . u . Eh, Mr. HilUngs'r" 
The lii>t inati- grinned. Ht« grm 
u ai an t IIHJUI ct mie, tudtlicboyihud-
•kred at lu- PAW it. 
" H .w did you find him, Mr BJ-
continued the tki[iper. 
•'iti !iir.d OTIO of thr-ci'tt*in haW. 
sir," the mate rvplied. ' ' H e h t d a n old 
mutton l«n« »ith the most all gnawed 
off. J'rui ,>...ii-, I tuppuae, fur the 
Toyape." 
"rron-ior . j , r!i Well, it'» precious 
TW provuiont he'll get «!xiai\! this 
.hip nnlcM he worki forthein. I*it\ 
we're out »o far, or we might puthun 
u liore." 
l o r the Cr»t time the itowowaj 
.poke. 
••l'lcase don't put me afhorc." he 
.lie.] " .Xnithic^ hut tint- I must 
£o tu t'diwii,..n, ami 1." more thau 
s iH.ng to w Biv 
"Sin '. t i - r ' .nar'i'i.1 the in.ne, rm-
phastiii.g hi« ni l irk by a tug at the 
#tows» a)'« < ur ' Wh' . 11 c jou Icat e 
to talk, I'd like tu kiln*. Shut up, 
aud hark to what thecaptamoat*." 
"What 's vour jiaino.nnd where d'ye 
come from!-" tl. mantled tlie taptaic, 
uoteliook in haiiil. 
Tcetnlding!* the hoy rcj l i . t^ that 
he was l»ick lLihy. l a i c i f theTentcr-
den grammar sthmd; tluit hrs fsthiT, 
a v i lowcr, had left bim U l i i r d in 
England, while he went to S..u:h Af 
rica a.< awistiuit surveyor on the new 
Uatabcleland railway line; that noth-
ing Itad U«n heard from thst kind 
father for a year or more, and lastly, 
that, compelled to lease school <>n ac-
count of unpaid lii'.ls, ho resolved to 
50 i.> South Africa and Had his nuss-
mg'narcnt. 
•And Vi5 ycu thought f i licol s 
passage on tin Only S..n of )'ort»-
Ill.iUlh?" laid 111.' ."kipper. 
"1 was ri ftiMsl a Urtl i l.y OTCTV 
other ship," pleaded t h e l - y . "Tht-y 
•aid I In.iltetl too weak to work " 
"Weak or not, you're (T't .to work 
skwrril the First Sun," faid the first 
male; "hasn't he, ' i r f " 
The skip|*w ti.idd.-tl. 
"That 's (..rri-et, .Mr. Hilling'," he 
n.iwercd. " I f hedoran't s ant tn pa> 
for liispsiMpe, try hun w ith th«roi>eV 
end." 
" A y e , aye, sir " 
And apsin Hillings grinned elo-
quently an h. led the hoy forward. 
A quiet, elderly gentleman who had 
Iwvn watching these proceeding* now 
«tepj«sl forward. 
" P o n ' t hurt him, Mr Pilling*," he 
said. "IK''s only n child,you know." 
"Captain's ordi i«, fir," answered 
•hp mute, giving Dick l iar ley's rnr an 
c i l r a l w f f K 
Tlieskippes Ifw^betl. 
"Don't you wh nny pvmpnthy on 
that youngster," l.c • x- laimed. " W e 
can't afford to 'hare any 11st white-
handed slowawavs aboard a veaael 
that carries£.'.Vy'00to theChar.ered 
company, l low do you knoif', lnv dear 
Mr. Ijtr.celot, !' it yonder boy is not 
die «[iT o f some lr gh-si* robin rs, put 
on Imard tu fintl uut about the monev ?" 
The man iddrrMad f t J^Jic«l"t 
looked grave. 
"True," ho said, "tiiev did think 
in London that on attempt might 1 
made to rob tbe, ahi^i • • • Uut 
.nil , this mere b o y — ' 
"I've KSIV 'inert boys'erenow, Mr 
I . ( I T I C C 1 t, tJmt wire old men in crime " 
"Take my advice, nnd loaro the 
•iitwsivuv In mj fust officer." 
At this moment .t fbril! cry of pain, 
followed by a n t e o r and another, cams from the l<rw«r deck. "WWsthat?" crici Mr. Ijncrio) The captain of tk< Only Bon of Portsmouth pat hit nottibovk, COD-
9* L a C r e o l e Wi[i R e s ^ r e those C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
taining Dick llarli-j-'s nante and cir-
cumjtances, carcfully into his pocket. 
"That, toy dear ur ," he answered, 
ilingly, "is the stowaway getting 
hit first ie«tou in seamanship froniMr. 
Billings." 
Mr Ijircelot fhrugged "hia shoul-
ders. After all, he had be«i sent out 
in chargc of £2.ri0,000 in gold, which 
waa comigned 1 y the Hank of Ktig-
luul to Cecil Hliodcs si.d iho Char-
•arc.l coaipanv of South Afrit a. Ilia 
duty lay in the after cabin »litre the 
tfaasure was stored, and not in pre-
senting ytnturciome little tlowa-
wa)s Imm being rojie't-etided. 
t 
I I . 
Bruised and 6liff, Dick Ilarley lay 
curled up between a waman's elicet 
and the fore<*»tlc bulklit%d. One of 
the deckhands had taken pity on hi HI 
arid thrown a piece of tarjtf ulin over 
his as hing shoulders. Thus he lay 
completely hidden, to th»t the men on 
the larboard watch, who had just 
turned in after four houre' wrestling 
with the wind and watur, knew noth-
ing of his presence. 
"What became of tlie stowaway?" 
asked one of theso worthies. 
"Jumped overlioard, f expect," 
answered another. "Billings gave 
him 'what fur,' I can teJl you. I must 
say I don't understand why he wanted 
to wallop the poor little WTetch." 
A chuckle ran round th« forecastle. 
"Why, vou donkey," cried the man 
who had irst spoken. "Billings just 
wanted to show how zealous he is in 
the comjianr'a sen ice. The captain 
thinks there's nobody like Billings." 
Just then tlie mato appeared, and, 
remarking that the captain was quite 
right, proceeded to give hi* order* for 
1 n-heme which n.atie the stowsway 
under his canvas prick uphisear—one 
of theui was still 1 err painful from the 
mate's cruelty—ana listen Intently, 
for the scheme in which all of that 
wateii were accomplices, having 
•hipped with that exjTewtdesign, was 
notnmg leu than the capture of that 
£250,000 and tlie tending adrift of 
the captain and Mr. I^ncelot, if it 
w as not necessary to murder them to 
secure the treasure. 
To vtir from his hiding place at this 
mosnent would mean death al the 
hands of those do*j>crate men. Aad 
\>< none of th- m showed no inten-
tinn of obeying Billings' advice and 
"turning in." 
They emmmcd their revolver*— 
for every one of them teemed to be 
tinned—and talked over the earning 
at lack U|«n th- t ..artemd ^oni|«tin\'s 
trML-un lJu k had almost made up 
ills inuid lornk a i raw l along the fl<x>r 
lonunl tiie compaiiion ladder and a 
rush thence ujion deck, when one of 
th" de'li- rad-..-- TawflieJ: A vswn 
neiro C'-magiout ilian the yellow 
ft". 1 r. Within five minutes every man 
in the f'irwwstle was showingeTidenc* 
of wearinness. I irat one ana then an-
other t rawled into their bunks, and 
were presently heard to tlumber noit-
ily The example spread until the 
last of the hand ki.^ eked the aslot out 
of his pipe and retired to rest. Soon 
all of thu men were in the land of 
Nod 
Cautiously Dick Harley p«?ped out 
from under his tarpauiiu. I nen he 
venture! fortth and put one foot on 
the companion ladder. 
" W h o t there?" growled a-sailor, 
drowsily. 
Dn k'» anttwer was tn slip as quickly 
tr.d a> c. ..s. le«tlr as hit bruiwi would 
allow up the ladder. A t the head he 
listened intently. 
"Who u as it, Bi l l?" asked a second 
voice. 
It wn< tliat blamed cat. I'm think-
i n ' " n plied the first speaker, And, to 
Ilick's relief, there was no pursuit 
Quickly he ran along the deck and 
mounted tho bridge to where the skh'perttiiod. 
1'hat night as the first mate of the 
Only Son eame up from the cabin 
with a revolver in liu hip pocket and 
1 grin on liis ftce, he was met at he 
luad of the stairs by the captain and 
Mr. I j i i ie lut . T o his surprise both of 
tht-^' gentlemen were armed, whib 
U-lnn.i Ih.-m l y vlwerred thedespisetl 
f l i ' r t a ay. 1 Is, k iTarlay, « i !h a uaked 
cutlass sti ins 
"Mr. Billings," said tho captain, 
•'yi ii will phase throw upyourhands 
Vmir little plot lias been diseovired 
Ut, th ink vui i—" (as he drew the 
pistol out i f Hillingv' puckeO, "you 
nsuy return now^to your cabin and 
rwnsider yourself « prisoner." 
"H'h—w hat is the nit ailing of this, 
sir?" sputtered the mate 
" T h e meaning,Mr. llilling«,"putin 
[jincelot, "is that thislj»y here rstartl 
V'.ssr uln le delightful wnenie to rob 
the Chartered company of £2M>,000 
He verv promptly informed the cap-
tain. Viiur acc'implict'S in tho fore-
castle were captured in their burk«, 
and most f (hem have confessed 
everything." 
Billings Inked at the speaker and 
thin at Dirk Hurler. 
"Tlie ft on aw iV,'1 he criral "The 
m.scrahlc little rat of a stowaway." 
"Yes , Mr, Billirg%—the stowaway 
liat laved the fliitrlertd company of 
Suutli A f f ' c a CJet'.OOO and n stanch, 
sefcwortliy ship. Y o u will find thitt 
the compnnv knows bow to liegmle-
fiiT." 
And grateful, iu.leed.tlieeompanv 
proved itself to lie A month later 
(while Hillings and hit gwng were 
awaiting trial for nttemntt-d piracy in 
the Capetown jail) Dick Harley wst 
shaking hit falhcr't wasted hand in 
the new hoapital at Stliabury. Tha 
surveyor's reeovcry from a l .ngenng 
fever was greatly accelerated, you 
may bo mire, bv tlie newt that the 
Chartered company hail rewarded by 
a position<if trust and honorth* time-
ly action of the quondam stowaway 
t>n the Only Son.—Philadelphia In-
quirer. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2* for a nice two 
liorae load tlelivere<l promptly. Price 
«l cash. Ohio Ktyer Spoke am' Kim Co., K. R. Hall. U. 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 4 Pwtwcf Hour Dre***ng mm4 Rtttorvr 
If your Merchant doau'l tiAodla, Mod H OC) to ua +a4i 
get one bottle, or $6 OO and get etc bottle*. 
CH A HO KM HKEPA1D to ACT P^t V B or CAOAdA. VAN VLEET-MANSFIEIO DRUB CO., 
M * Prwfristars. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
SPANISH ARTILLERY CORPS IN CUBA. 
IRISH A S L E A D E R S . 
Foremost in E v e r y C o u n t r y and 
C i Y i l i i e d N a t i o n S a v e 
T h e i r O w n . 
President AteKlnlcy'-t Allocators 
(.MineFrom t b e i i r e e n Isle -Ire-
laud's Sons tut Soldiers . 
ClnnaasU Kntiuln r 
The first gun to be Dred in the war 
against Spain was fired by an Iriah-
wan. That mui was Patrick Mullen, 
memlier of the crew on boartl the 
eruiaer Nashville. The gun was lired 
jual prior to tbe capture of the S[>an-
isb merchantman Beuna V'enlnra It 
tlioultl also he stated that some of 
the brave men who lost tbeir lives in 
the disaster of the battleship Maine 
were Irishmen. Sons of the <.reco 
Isle fought brarely in the late civil 
war. In fact, there have l>een few 
wars in recent years in which Irish-
men have not played a n»wt import-
ant part. 
Tbe patriotism of the Irish to the 
land of their adoption, no matter 
where it may be, bas never lieen 
lueaiionetl. Irishmen are loyal ia 
lime ol war, anil they oeter hesitate 
lo demonstrate that fact. Irish 
brains hare done much to win battles, 
as bas been shown lime anil again 
luring bitter fights, i . rest Britain's 
indebtedness to the Irish ia remit k--
ble enough to deserve a tpecial i . 
cle all to itself. A Kritisb authority 
on Ihe subject, amoDg other things, 
says i "Indeed, if a foreigner were 
lo read through a list of the chief 
eu in every profession in this coun-
try he would come to the conclusion 
that all the professions were 'boated 
by Irishmen." AMI there would be 
some excuse for this conclusion, too. 
Take the army Srtt of all. Not 
only it tbe commander in chief a na-
tive of Ireland, but tbe two most 
famous generals of the present day. 
l-ord Koberlt and Sir Bindon Blood, 
are Irishmen, loo. A n l , of course, 
it's neediest to mention the fact tbal 
Brilan's moet go-ahead admiral. Lord 
Charles Beresford. i« Irish to the 
backbone. As Irishmen have always 
lieen renowned fighters, this tact may 
only lie in the natural order of erects 
— b u t if we look at tbe lisU of a dia-
metrically opposite profession. ami 
turn from the art of killing to the art 
of healing, we find the self-tame story. 
Sir Hichard ljuain, who died the 
other day, came to London as an un. 
known Cork tad CO years ago, with-
out any friends to help htm or any 
aids lo tuceeaa except his own genius 
ami [lerteverance. Kor 40 years be-
fore bit death he was regarded at tbe 
greatest authority in^Britain on all 
diteaaet of the lungs and heart, and 
was certainly one of tbe first half 
dooen physicians in the world. 
But if ooe wants to see how thor-
oughly Irishmen have left their mark 
oo every profession in this country il 
it ueccttary to turn to tbe liar. The 
Lord Chief Justice of Koglaad it, as 
everyone knows, an Irishman: but 
possibly what everyone doeanot know 
is that three of the tiest known lumi-
naries in other branches of tue legal 
profession are compatriots of Lord 
Kuaaall. 
SOW* WIVTKI) [RHDMKS. 
Of the four lord* of ap|teal indis-
putably Ihe lieat kDown is LorJ Mor-
ris, whose wit and brogue would 
proclaim hit nationality half a mile 
off. Then there it Lord Justice Col-
lmt, and last, but not least. MR 
Carson, U- C. , who migrated from 
Ihe lriab lo the English bar a few 
years age, and who it now |iopular!y 
tup|Ki*ed to be making a bigger 
Income than any other barrister so 
honiloa. 
We are continually hearing from 
our Herman critics thst we are not a 
musical nation, but one trembles to 
think what tbeir verdict would lie if 
we were to lose our best known caui-
(ioser. Sir Arthur Sullivan, ourltesl 
operatic singer, Signor Poli, and our 
most famous platform smger, Plunket 
Greene. 
Diplomacy is generally supposed 
to be too subtle a game for the fiery 
temperament of the KtaeraM Isle. 
Bui it Is a fact tbat Knglaod's great-
est diplomatist is Lord Ilufferin, an 
Irishaian from the top of hit head to 
tbe aole of bit foot. 
siiiKr sassu j<>t KKautrs. 
Hut if Irishmen are supposed to lie 
weak in diplomacy, even their worst 
enemies give them credit for their 
smartness in journalism, l l ia hard-
ly too muoh to say thai more than 
HO per. cent of successful journalists 
In Kngland at the pretent day are 
Irishmen, tine of the smartest anil 
earliest ha'penny newspapers in l>on-
don waa atarted by Mr. T. P. O'Coa-
nor, WHO* Mas , of course explains 
hit nationality ( WHIL* another Irish-
man. I>r. Ctinan Doyle, was partly, 
at any rate, responsible for the gigan-
tic success of the Strand Magazine 
by Ins creation ot Sherlock Holmes 
antl then, ot course, there's Mr. 
Justin McCarty. 
Among scientific men there are no 
names which stand higher than tbe 
l a u Prof. Tyndall and Sir Kobert Ball, the astronossier, both of these 
Irishmen, who made England their 
home. 
There is an old saying tbat every 
Irishman is a politician. Without 
inquiring into tbe truth or otherwise 
of Ibis proverb there is no doubt 
about the fact thai in Lord ABII 
btwrne and the late Lord Uosmeail, 
better known as Sir Hercules Robin-
son. Ireland has supplied two states-
men of the first lank. 
Of course, in this article we have 
mentioned only those Irishmen who 
bave not confined tbeir talents to 
tbeir own country. Otherwise our 
list would have been indefinitely 
lengthened. 
M'klKLKv's tXCKSTOU.* W'EKE ICtsll. 
In America the Irish bave also 
lieen prominent in the making of 
hlatory. President William McKin-
ley is of Irish stock, and his ances-
tors were prominent in Irish affairs 
many years ago. In every walk of 
life Irish can be found lo excel, and 
bad tbe race tbe same opportunities 
as sinne others a still greater name 
woo Id have been carved for the Irish. 
All the professions can boast of hav-
ing Irishmen who are leaders amoug 
men 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Fred Berry waa presented this 
morning on a warrant charging him 
aulting Maud Yeltima. Tlie Willi 
troo' le oecurred at tlie resilience of 
Mrs Brigman, and the evidence de-
vel*|ied tbe fact lhat Ihe dispute came 
up wvsr whether tome woma - was 
respectable or not. Berry took the 
affirmative Bad tbe girl the negative. 
she assaulted him on the porch, and 
tbe Igbt progressed until the yard 
waa reached. The young mau proved 
tbal be did no more than was neces-
sary, and the warrant was dismissed. 
I he woman was then arraigned for 
her share in the difficulty, and s i . 
liaed $3 and costs. 
Joe Crider and B. K Single, two 
rsfitmeu of Perryville. Teun., had a 
fight at the Commercial hotel this 
uii rning. The dispute arose over 
some logs, and one man had hit coat 
torn off. They pleaded guilty, antl 
were fined $.1 and costs. 
MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
The Paducah Medical and surgical 
society met last night with Drs. 
Stewart and Klliott. and Dr. Lilliard 
> seders was a lmitled as a member. 
A- tbe next meeting would occur on 
the night on which the Southwestern 
association meets here, the society ad-
journed to meet one month from last 
night. 
Tha Ladies' Mite society of the 
First Baptist church will meet Fri-
day at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Harry I.u-
kent, fi!6 South Third street. 
Mas. K. B. KiciisRoao*, 
Secretary. 
Send your horse to J. Will Smith 
st i;iaul>er's stable, if it needs the 
attention of a veterinary Burgeon 
You may thus save a valuable horse. 
23a 7 
T y p e w r i t e r for Sa le . 
In |ierfert condition, brand new.in 
fail. A Williams ty|>ewriter for 
$<'.0.00, and a Bltckeotdcrfer for 
$36.00. Inquire al the Si s Of-
(ce. tf 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
Writ P A T flUU ro« A S T C A S K 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Kail lo Cure. 
An Omaha County placer for the 
firwt time before the public a MAOICAL 
TKKATMKNT for thecur« of Lout Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual WeakneRR, and 
K« ^toration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other narmful dru^s. It is a WONDF.B 
ri'L TaKAtMKKT -magical in Its effects 
positive in its cure. All reader*, 
vha are suffering from a weakness 
thwSWighUi their life, causing that 
nbal and ohysical suffering peculiar 
to Î ost Manhood, should write to the 
SAFB MXDICAL COMPANY. Suite 
008 Ramre Building. Omaha, Neh and 
they will send you absolutely PHEF, 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
M %oiCA i, THKATHENT. Thousands of 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure 
arei beins restored by them to a per 
feet oonoition. This M A O I C A L T S E A T M K V T maybe 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, If they fail to care, They 
sr«» perfectly reliable; have no I ree 
Prescriptions. Free Cure, Free Sam -
i>i«*». or C. O D. fake* They have 
#2.V) 000 capital, and ÛAranU-e to curs 




Ctil-OMXl. IS A \ TS.lt. 
There is a paper publiahed in At-
lanta, Ua. , by Hon. C H. J. Taylor, 
formerly of Kansas City, called the 
Appeal. Mr. Taylor ia a colored 
mau and a democrat. He was min-
ister to Liberia, Africa, under one of 
Mr. Cleveland's ad ministrations, and 
recorder of deeds under tbe other. 
Although being of tue political faith 
that he is, it was bis invincible logic 
antl eloquence before the Missouri 
legislature at Jefferson City lhat de-
feated the mfauioua separate coach 
bill tbat was up for passage before 
that body. 
He is now devoted to the publica-
tion of his paper, the Appeal, at At-
lanta, Ihe last issue of which contain-
ed an article from the |>en of a while 
mau, who is also a democrat, from 
which we clip the following. After 
writing of the colored people at length 
he says: 
All Ihe darkeyt need along thit 
line to change conditiont it to learn 
tbe letton of willing sacrifice. There 
is a difference between willing sacri-
fice and compulaory sacrifice. Be 
well behaved. as tbe more intelligent 
sin ing you are, and bare real self-
respect. By real felf-reapect I mean 
tbat kind which will not permit you 
lo accept aiything not an actual 
necessity, unless it comes to you in 
ihe way it reaches other people. 
Most of the hard working darkies 
who make not more than " i cents 
tlay would lie wiae if tbey walked 
short distances and saved their 
money. I cannot see why any negro 
who alesires to lie considered decent 
can allend any theater in Atlanta. 
As long as you can not deny your-
selves these luxuries tbat pome to 
you at the cost of your self-respect, 
you cannot expect to be raled very 
high by tbe race thai denies you 
The negro patronage of theaters in 
Atlanta is considerable. Any col-
ored young man found in any of 
them under present conditions, it 
hurtful lo tbe negro race very mncb. 
Tbe folks are all wrong on what is 
meant hy social equality. Social 
equality is never seen outaitie of tbe 
home and private grounds There ia 
no such Iking as being social, strictly 
shaking , in a public place. Social 
equality means lhat you are not 
istrangers or mere acquaintances but 
tbal you are so well known to each 
other thai you grow intimate tuffi 
ciently to form a society or social 
world. 1 go to the theater and take 
a seat in the parquet to see the play. 
That is my business there. In comes 
a man that 1 have never seen lief ore, 
and from bis actiona he is there to 
tee tbe play. 1 jump up and walk 
oat claiming that this man is put on 
aoeial equality with me. B y aucb 
conduct 1 write mytelf tlown a stupid 
donkey. Why, the man never ad-
dressed sue. He did not know, nor 
did he care to have my acquaintance, 
l'erhapt after we left tbe theater we 
would never meet again until we met 
around God's pure throne. 
There is tots of nousense going on 
in this country. Tbe Constitution 
aud the Journal could do much for 
the new emancipation if tbey would. 
Col. Clark Howell ia ambitious, so it 
Hun ill ike Smilb. Neither of these 
men do much of the actual work on 
Iheir respective papers. However, 
thev give direction! to tbe men like 
Col. Harris antl Col. Richardson as 
to the policy lo be pursued. They 
think to open up new and more 
pleasant opportunities for tbe negro 
is lo cacse them to be charged with 
thinking loo much of the darkiaa, 
and that they will lose political 
strength. I hey were never more 
mistaken. No question is ever set-
tled unlil it is right. Give the dar-
key a foreigner'scbauee anyhow. 
liu B u r s a . 
The colored school children of 
Hopkinsville, under the principalehip 
f J. P Jetton, are preparing to pre-
sent the comic o(iera, - The National 
Flower." 
The town of ()wenslioro, where Mr. 
Urey Woodson sleeps, is fearfully 
sftticted with cocaine and moqibine 
fiends. 
Miss Dr Cora Fl Brown, of Daw-
son Springs, has been appointed sec-
ond assistant physician al the West-
ern Kentucky lunatic asylum at Hop-
kinsville. 
Ttir (ui,oKrii nor*. 
Our city BOW has 2C0 available 
colored men is case tbey should tie 
needed in the volunteer rsll. They 
are ready and willing to serve their 
country. We have not |ierhaps been 
forward in thia matter as some 
other towns in tbe state, but we bave 
more Ihan any other town yet heard 
from, and tbey will uot fail or falter 
wbea tbe emergency comes. 
Mrs. J. W. Hawkins, who bat 
lieen ill for some lime was worae yes-
terday. 
The great revival meeting bas 
closed. It was a wonderful barvetf 
Kev. Hall deserves great credit. 
Kev llorki was fortunate in securing 
his services. All the people were in-
terested. Grest work was done, 
tine hundred and nineteen souls were 
the harvest, one hundred and two of 
horn joined the chapel, the others 
jointtl at other cburubea, all of which 
ght to effwet a considerable change 
in social circlet. It it Impossible to 
give their names here bat By their 
frulla ys thall know them." and we 
have reason to believe lhat our city 
will be beller. 
Upon its regular ap|iearance and 
apparent sulittanlial entity, we con-
gratulate the Metropolis Gaaette In 
its meritorious work ol hewing lo lbs 
line, chips or no"chips. 
Connoisaeur a delight—Linnwood 
Cigar. tf 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 77T~7 3;c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades loi 30 c 
Hand-made shades iu any size. Picture frames made to order. Fine 
paper hanging done in any part oi the county by 
.MS 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
STRKET G. C. L B & 
1-ook for the Big Sign when you grt on Fourth street. 
Ill 
N O R T H F I T U K T U 
STRKET 
HIGH-GRADE 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent tor the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to offer 18»s Stearns 
f o r » S O . O O . Don't fall to aee our 
Phosnfx, Over lands and Rugbya-bost 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line ol wheels 
before buying. We are the only ex-
cluaive Bicycle houae In tbe city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those bnying wheels from 
as. Don't fall to call remember tbe 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12» and 148 North Fifth street, near Palmer H o n * . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G t>° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
Court Street liel. 2d and td. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R 9tock of staple and fancy groceries fs complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '08 model ot the New Denamore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, onr pastime, our de-
light. W e should like the job of dec-
orating the great wall oi China, hut 
wil l be content il you will let us deco-
rate a lew wal ls in your bou^er. D o 
they need it? O h . yes: you can't get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wal l in need of artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bare |>oeketbtjok 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pockctbook is all right and 
you know a good tiling when you see it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming Ihe favorite w ith the people of thit city. It leada all 
others, for the reason that it it 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
nsKIU III I* KOTTLItt iKIl BV TUX KXil Mj 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth ami Malison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p.m 
Stids Pop, Sellxer W aler antl all kinds of Temperance Prinks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Mi" Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PAD DCAH, KY 
•> . . tu. • 
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PRICES ARE CONVINCING FACTS 
That there's no getting around. Thi» week s amle and prices are in-
disputable facts That yon can't duplicate our bargains is another iact. 
K id Glove tin- hundred and ring g i v e n with every $15.00 eou-
fifty pairs v i rv line kid g loves, pon ticket, 
samples, all shades, regular $1.00 
quality, sizes 5 's , 5*4 and (>, your M i l l i n e r y — W e have to announce 
choice ol any in the lot. VK lor week a special sale and 
T h r e e hundred new silk ties, display ol very stylish trimmed 
beautiful shades, samples, no two hats. 
alike, just the thing to wear with T h e s e are b e y o a d question the 
your new shirt waists. Regular most beautiful and elegant crea-
price 50c; sale price 15c. lions ever shown in Paducah. 
B e l t s — A large new line of jew- A stylish lot of trimmed hats, all 
eled belts worth 50c, go in this styles and colors, at $1.50, $2.00, 
sale lor i j c . $i .»5 and $2.50, worth double our 
Shirt Waists F ive hundred new price, 
shirt waists, all styles and colors. Just received, forty new styles ol 
regular prices 50c and 75c. sale sailors, 25c and upwards, 
price 34c. A new lot ol French hair sw itches, 
Don't f o r g e t — A handsome $5.00 all shades. 75c and $1.00. 
O u r m o t t o : W t tell cheap, we «ell a heap, 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 




American Ironclads Preparing 
to Meet the Spanish 
Fleet W hen it 
Appears. 
Monuments... 
n s Va 1 
TRADE MARK. 
We have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty .lays 
we will sell tor 
Cash anything 





» » > < « < » H H t ( < 
PERSONALS S . 1 
— — — « c t t ( » > » t » m c « < 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock ami prices. 
No other yard in the south b u as 
flue an assortment ot the latest styles 
and designs. 
J . E. Williamson & Co. 
11* North Third i i rn i , Padnfali. hy. 
Mr. Jack Bloomfleld. of Prince-
ton. is in the city. 
Mr. A. C. Einstein, ot St. Louis, 
is in the city today. 
Mrs. W. C. Kubanks and ton are 
visiting in Cincinnati. 
Attorney John K. Hendrick lias re-
turned from Smitblaod. 
Mr. Albert Poster leaves tomorrow 
fst Kransville on a visit to friends. 
Miss Ethel Hopkins, of Kransville, 
leaves for her home tomorrow morn-
ing after a visit to Miss Mary Bos-
well. 
ARRIVAL M D DEPARTURE OF MAIL 
lXMli-> 
A RBI V B F O 
I K . B 
• vil lc and l ast. 
DEPART P. O 
T IS ft m I U | n 
' u 3f l .a 
M e m p h i s a n d South , 
a w & n i a p i 
i ap m l ! » . l » 
St. Lioiiis and West . 
I 00 ft m II ttft m 
• ••pis s « I " 
K v a a s v l l l e and Ohio K l v e r I 'oint*. 
10 oo ft m idallr pp» Sundftr.i steambo.t dur 10 5ft ft m 
B e n t o n and N. C , A St. L. S o u t h . 
IS It p m • M ft> 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Dr. Edwards, Ear. Kye, Nose and 
fbros/ Specialist. Paducah, tf. 
D E A T H IN M A R S H A L L . 
Mrs. [Louise Waiaaar, age-1 GO, 
died ot concer of the bowels at ber 
bome near Sharpe yesterday, leaving 
a family. The remaids were interred 
at Oakland this morning. 
COliNTY ROADS. 
Maj. Karnes, who was awarded 
the contract to furnish gravel to the 
city, began work on the county roads, 
starting at the terminus of the 
Hiskleville road 
A NEW MARSHAL. 
Town Marshal Elect John Hlock, 
who was elected at the recent election 
at Brooklyn, yesterday began bis 
new duties, succeeding Marshal 
Grimes. 
WNCAN ESCAPED. 
Jobn Duncan, of Ballard county, 
who was fined in police court yester-
day for drunkenness, escaped frois 
the chsin gsng yesterday sfternoon 
asmetinie. The prisoners were 
wsrkmg on Jackson street at the 
time. 
FROM HONG kONfi. 
Judge Sanders this morning re-
ceived s letter from Hong Kong, 
China, covered with quaint chaiact-
ers, but addressed in » very legible 
band writing. 
The letter proved to be from A 
Ssm and A I.uta, two laundryman 
who left Paducah three or four years 
ago for the Klowery Kingdom 
They hare finished their visit to Cbi-
ns. and are desirous ol returning to 
America. 
They sailed on the Empress today 
and expect to rescb Vancouver about 
the 27tb, inst. They request Judge 
Sanders to reply to any telegram 
that may come here from officials 
relative to tneir former residence 
here. 
Judge Sanders bas for several 
years attended to the business of the 
Chinamen here, and this is tbe rea-
son they wrote him. Tbe letter be 
received today was written by the 
Chinamen themselves, and is much 
better constructed than many letters 
written by Americana. 
J K N ' N I B H O L M A N 
In ' 
Incandescent lamp gloties snitslile 
for system for ssle at Mi Pberson's 
Drug store. tf 
T H E "WETS" WON. 
A local option election waa held in 
Benton y w t r r d i y , and Ihe vote was 
" w e U , " M , M dry«," 4l». A great 
deal of interests waa taken in the 
election, owiiig to the fact that there 
are now two saloons in Benton. The 
reault of yesterday's election will 
doubtless bring more saloons there. 
LOST A FINGER. 
Mr. II. P. Powers, sn employe at 
tbe Lack SlngWree factory, lost 
finger yesterday afternoon late wbile 
at work on a machine, l ie lives in 
Mechanics burg. 
C a m i l l e " at the O p e r a House 
Tonigbt . 
The Pine Bluff Commerclsl of 
recent date iias tbe following to say 
of Jennie Holman, who apfiears at 
the opera house tonigbt in "Ca-
mil le :" 
The Krause-Ktout company pro-
duced Dumas' " C s m i l l e " Isst uigbt 
at tbe opera bouse to an overflowing 
bouse, Miss Jennie Holnan. the 
leading actress of tbe company 
suming the very difficult part of Ca-
mille. Pine Bluff people have always 
admired this sterling actress, but 
they had no idea of ber eminent abil-
ity until abe portrayed this rich, 
great character last night. Krom 
beginning to end sbe held the audi-
ence and it is but just to say that as 
Camilte Miss Holman is in ber mas-
terpiece. Sbe bas undoubtedly given 
the part great study. Her efforts in 
every sense of the word were artistic 
aad we are pleased to ssy we hsve 
seldom, if ever, witnessed a more 
successful rendition of this altogether 
difficult impersonation. The com- unsullied 
psny csme up well to the snppost of 
Miss Holman and the audience was 
more than pleased. 
SAMPSON'S MEN ARE READY. 
H«ftide». Commodore S c h l e y ' s F ly-
lug S q u a d r o n Is P r e p a r e d to 
.Move W h e n the Com-
m a n d Is Given* 
SPANISH VESSELS HAD BETTER LOOK OUT. 
Washington, May 5—Spain's At-
lantic fleet is not to be allowed to ap-
proach tbe coast of the United 
Slates. 
Hear Admiral Sampson bas per-
fected plans for meeling the enemy 
on the high seas and giving battle at 
a time and place of bis own choos-
ing. 
All thst ia definitely known here is 
thst the four most powerful ahipe in 
Hear Admiral Sampson's command— 
tbe New York, tbe Indiana, tbe Iowa 
and the Puritan—were ready for 
a prolonged voyage yesterday after-
noou. Their coal bunkers were filled 
to their capacity and additional sup-
plies of coal were in bags on deck. 
At tbe same time, Commodore 
Schley'a squadron at Hampton Hoads, 
comprising the Brooklyn, the Mas-
sachusetts and the Texas, with two 
colliers carrying six thousand tons of 
cosl, is ready to sail st a moment's 
notice. 
Swift auxiliary cruisers are scour-
isg tbe ocean is search of tbe Spar-
ish Heel. 
These facts all |>oint to the theory 
that there is to lie a union of the ar-
mored ships under Hear Admiral 
Sampson with those under 
Commodore Schley at a point in 
the ocean previously agreed U|>on. 
and that the scouts are to re|iort to 
them there the location and direction 
of tbe Spanish ships. 
It is not believed to be possible 
thst tbe Spanish ships will t>e sble 
to sveid all the scouting vessels 
Madrid. May 5 — T h » 
Sagasta must fall. Popular re 
imuiUMSt and the worst Is koaiu,**-
fiPnilMH I P " * 4 - T!'* slreots of . b l s . ^ ^ r r 
U l \ U l IT V t jellies in Spain are today A d *hh 
maddened iuoba. K e v , ^ a U H i f e a r -
ed bttt.ite mght. J f . 
It n a y lie made In u i a f l W i s i . R e -
publicans or anarchists, or^robst ' iv 
hy all. 
Don Carlos is st Brussels, In cuo-
constant hourly cominuutcaUon *ilh 
his followers here. This gives rise 
to the lielief that treaefcarv artbi-
An outburst of wliflUHKpn>cut 
swept over the city y f a g P ^ B when 
it became known that A<1mGVl>< «>-y 
had threatened to bombard Maniln 
It is impossible to imagine the sen-
sation still prevailing. Tne people 
had l>een completely led to Itelieve 
that the American navy was not IU 
condition to do anything serious 
The deception of the people ws« as 
utter as Admiral Dewey's victory 
seems to have been complete. 
It is now known hy the public that 
very heavy guns ami torpedoes were 
sent to Manila list year. Big a| 
propriations ot all the money neces-
sary to complete the land and subma-
rine delenses were siade and the mon-
ey spent. 
The people believe they hsve lieen 
served by little less than traitors 
THE 
BOSTON 
i F0K C I B A 
STORE! 
NO. 324 BROADWAY 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice P i c k s , Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRII 
i 
xaiupa, J*'Ul, May 5.—Transport 
ships are being loaded with soldiers, 
ammunition, guns and tents here to-
day for the invasion of Cuba. The 
greatest aciirity prevails and it i.n be-
lieved that within the next few days 
several thousand American troops 
will be lauded on Cuban soil. 
SYMPATHY FOR SPAIN. 
UKNEKAL DEFICIENCY BILL 
Washington, Msy 5 . — I t is ex-
pected tbst the extraordinary expen-
ditures for the flrst s i i months of the 
c jming year will mske tbe general 
deficiency appropriation bill now be-
ing held in tbe bouae committee on 
ap[ ropriationa reach an aggregate of 
rbout $120,000,000. 
This is tbe rough cslculstion of 
Chsirmsn Cannon, ot the house com-
mittee on appropriations, and others 
of thst committee, assuming that all 
these expenditures will be provided 
tor in s sisgle deficiency bill inatead 
of earlier sepsrste bills. The smouut 
is dependent upon the prosecution of 
t e war. 
DON CARLOS AT WORK. 
McArthur Bros , of Chicago, have 
lieen given a contract by tbe Illinois 
Central to build two miles of track in 
Murphysboni. III., to connect the 
Cairo Short Line with the main line. 
THE SPOKTS RETURN. 
l 'aducah's delegation to the derby 
returned this morning from lx>uis-
ville. It is understood several of the 
hoys had to telegraph borne for 
money. 
ClRC'l l T COl Rl ' 
BLIND JOE. 
The concert tonight at the Y. 
C. A. hall to he given the l>ensflt 
"Blind J o e " Mangum, should not be 







The street roller was put on South 
Third street this morning, and at-
tracted no little attention from |*vlrg-
trians It is being used to tear op 
tbe Rtreeta »* a preliminary help to 
tbe ditch diggers for the sewerage 
contractors, and got stack once or 
twice. A plow *as fastened on the 
back end to aesist in the work. 
Foreman McNicbols. with fourteen 
laborers, arrived yesterday from 
Chicago, and these were put to work 
this morning. 
W« have the liest slock of Iwddiog 
plants ever offered in Paducah. 
6 m 3 C . I * Bat KftOM A Co. 
Nothing of interest was done today 
in the circuit court. The case of 
Frank Jones against a building and 
loan company is on trial this after-
noon. 
IN THE DITCH. 
The street roller ran into the gut-
ter on Broadway, near Fourth street, 
this afternoon, and at press time a 
force of workmen was still trying to 
get it out. 
Don't forget the opening at Mc» 
("Iain's studio neit Monday ami 
Tuesday. 6m3 
Brussels, Msy .r>—Don Carlos, the 
Spanish pretender, said s 
" I poignantly feel tbe Spanish de-
feat, but 1 am proud that Spain 
maintained ber glorious traditions 
and maintained a combat 
against superior force with courage 
and determination. 
k 'I prefer to withhold a further 
opinion as to the ultimate effect of 
the disaater in view of tbe very seri-
ous news comiag from Madrid." | 
The correspondent found great j 
activity prevailing among the pre- [ 
tender's suite, and arrangements are! 
undoubtedly being made for a hur-
ried departure if events at Madrid 
render his presence nearer the fron-
tier desirable. 
A follower said: • -It is tbe be-
ginning of tiin end of the regency, 
tjueen Christina may make a further 
effort in )>ehalf of her son, but her 
power has crumbled to pieces, her 
principal supporters are wavering ia 
their allegiance, and the irresistible 
arch of events in bringing rapidly 
nearer the resumption of Spain's 
government by her rightful dynasty. 
Don Carlos will be found ready to 
ascend tbe throne when the proper 
moment arr ivei ." 
Vienna, May 5 . — I t is believed 
here that the Spanish dynasty will 
fall. The I ves of the King and 
Queen Regent are l>elieved t:> be in 
imminent danger. 
It is believed that the Archduchess 
Elizabeth, mother of the Queen lie-
gent, has proceeded to Madrid to 
comfort her daughter during these 
critical days. 
Ho|>es which were held out that 
war would not result i i any disturb-
ance in the position of* the Spanish 
dynasty appear now to have been 
abandoned, and it is freely statcl 
that surprises may l»e looked for. 
A majority of the foreign ambas-
sadors frankly confess that they be-
lieve tbe worst is upoa the unhappy 
adopted land of Austria's daughter. 
Although tue position of the Queen 
Regent has l»oen growing daily more 
difficult, no step can be taken hy the 
Austrian cabinet in the mnlU-r. not-
withstanding the deep and wide sym-
pathies felt in high c a r t e r s here. 
FUNERAL THIS MORNING. 
Unprecedented bargains 
to be had here 
Nowhere else can you get so much 
value for your money. Read this 
ad carefully. It will be gold and 
silver in your pocket. 
1 A M S E L L I N G 




At a v t r y l o w pricc. 
S e c t h e m . 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
O N L Y 
The funeraj ot tbe late Master 
James Slree. took place tb-s moroiog 
from the fssiily residence on South 
Third street. His class mates from 
the high school bu'ldin: attended the 
funeral in a body. The interment 
» aa at Uak O i o . e . 
For plants that will bloom, leave 
your orders with 
S m 3 (.'. L. Br i s-o\ A O 
DE*£Y, DO WE DO 'EM? 
sell: 
Second-hand bicycles, ladies' snd 
gentlemen's, for sale al Southern 
riating and Kepair Works, 4J6 North 
fteTenth street. eodtf 
Do we tske Manila ' 
1 Jewey ? 
Well, should smile, 
We don't do a thing 'em ! 
Dewey ? 
Just g > e em a ts-te o f — 
Don't wer 
Dewey -
A hot touch! 
The grand rush 1 
A warm time! 
| Do we hand it out to the haughty 
Dons ? 
| Dewey• 
[ There's nothing to i l ' 
We give them their due' 
We do: 
Tart of if. 
That's wlnt we do. 
I>ewe> ? 
Do we run swav? 
Do we keep cool and wait? 
Well, what do you think uowr 
Dewey 
Do we miss a shot ? 
Do wc settle Ibe sc ore ' 
Oh, Dewey ? 
Not much ' 
Do we square accounts tut treach-
ery's deed ? 
Dewey? 
We do, indeed' 
At least is part' 
Hut there's more to do. 
Much more. 
Do we stop ot this? 
Do we close the deal ' 
Dewey? 
Is the incident dosed 
Isn't it just liegun r 
Thst good work— 
Dewey. 
Do we rest the ease • 
What, at this point :-
Well, we wonder! 
Dewey!—Cincinnati Commercial I 
Gazette. 
K " ' t n I W for f i f t y ,'awtL 
fto.r.nc.H! -rti.a,.. o hsliit i nr. fn.lf. 
owi.tn.ag I,i,..I p.jf. . . . II All ilruMi.i. 
Customers will oblige us by taking small par-
cels with t h e m . 
Ladies ' Skirts at f i fty. 
I.adieV $1.50 Skirts at fxj cents. 
500 ladies' Shirt Waists , worth 50c up to $1 Choice 39 cents. 
Ladies ' fine Vests, value eS cents, price 10 cents. Not over six 
to one customer. 
I.acc Curtains worth $1.50. 3 yards long at 63 cents [>er pair, 
too pieces Shirt ing Prints percale patterns, worth be, sale price j | c . 
Ladies Hemstitched Handkerchiefs , value H i e . sale price 4 cts 
Not over 12 to a customer. 
Ladies' last black hose value 15c, sale price 5c. 
Misses last black hose, well worth 35c. sale price 13c. 
Men s fiue tan hose, regular 30 cent qual i ty , lor 7 cents. 
o\cr six pairs '.o a customer. 
soo ladies' corsets, at iq cents, worth 40 cents. 
50 do/en ladies hose regular 50 cent quality at 13 cents. 
5000 liars Castile soap worth s cts, sale price 1 ' . c 
IUO ladies' fine skirts, worth up to J ; 00, sale price v9c 
Ladies' fine skir l- worth up to I4.50. al | j 4X 
75 ladies' skirts, worth up to I4.00, at t i - w -
L a d i e s silk skirts worth $^.50. at J.}.99. 
Ladies' shirt waist sets at yc. worth 35c. 
Men s fine handkerchiets, worth j$c. at yc. 
Ladies ' v ci knl Oxlord ties, broken sires, worth $-,.oo. at $1.23 
Men's shoes, vici kid new coin toe. worth $4 50. at » j 48. 
4"o pairs ladies' shoes and oxlords. worth tip to l i . j o , at 89 cts. 
v o pieces good standatd prints, woith 6c, sale p r c e 3 '»c . 
25 do^en men's fine percale shirts at 39c, real value 75c. 
Men's good work shirts. wo.3h up to 75c. divided iato two lots at 
and 33c. 
Men's fine c lay worsted suits, satin lined, woith $22. at >9.1)5. 
Men's Sco.cl i wool suits, all sires, worth $15.00. at $4 99. 
Boys' knee suits, w o i l h $1.50, at 89c 
Boys' knee suits, worth $4 00. at t i . 8 8 . 
Men's frne b s H m j g s n ttndefwesr. «©rth 75 cts, st 23 cents. 
over (our garments to a customer. 
M. E. J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
Mistir Commissioner 
M c C r a c k i n C i r cu i t C u r t N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
A g i n t f i r Fira. Lift 
ad T o r n a d o Insurance 
Will take acknowledgemenu-or d**d*. etc , anywhrre in the 
city or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of th . only complet* atwtract to titles In McCrw-ken rnnnty and the 
city of J'aducah. The abrtrart v u made while r-lrrk ol the ronntY court for 
a term of eight years This department is under the Nup"r\ iaion of n "ompe-
lent and reliable abstractor If In vant of anythinx in this I nf 11 will pay to 
see me, and I will appreciate your hualnewi. 




Tinware and Granite Ware. 
Large size coffee pots at 9 cents, worth 23 cents. 
I.arge sauce pans at 9 cents, worth 25 cents 
30 ct g anite sauce pans at 15c. 
60 ct granite sauce pans at 23 cents 
7s ct granite coffee pots at 33 cen s. 
25 ct granite pudding pans at 13 cts. 
Large wash basins at 4 cents. 
11 011 l a r g c g iani le tea kettles, at 39c. 
75c grani .e dish pans at 33 cents. 
5 cent c u p s at 1 cent. 
Large dinner buckets at 9 rents. 
A n d hundreds ol other articles too numerous to mention. 
\ \ v \ 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $1.50 
Shoe for Men B E S T L , d 'e S ' ° x f o r d 
In the city at 
Paducah's Leading Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
ShoeslpolishedKrec 331 [ B r o a d w a y 
THE BOSTON STORE 
324 Brbadway 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our F l a g is 
Unfurled! 
••The conflict i!oe|>en«. On! yc hravr. 
Now niah to p j l o r y " - — h a v c . 
Bra\f patriot*, all "vour banner* wave, 
Ad*I < hsrgt* with all your chivalry 
0'«r Atlai itii •» wave MI KIDIDV f>ravt* 
Semt- « ur noble aeauien, uod'unlcil , true, 
A fair i If lo save or find a gravr. 
And plant a new " r e d , white and blue. 
W hat higher aim cau patriot know 
What tlt-Minv nu.re grand'* 
Thau ihe aohlier's ti^ht tor freedom's right, 
T o frm- a miffering laud"? 
The Spanish Don- ere long "hail laair 
Our " I ' o c l e SamiflPn ' pills. 
Aud freedom'* bird nhall proudly «oar 
Iu the I'ride of the (Jreal Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to ico to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
I 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you rteed for hot w eat ber. 
Call and nee the lar^e line 
for tale by 
F . G . H H R L H N 
All kinds of plumbing work. Old 
bone boxen maue new 
122 Broadway. Telephone IIS. 
F H K K ::: F K E K 
Don't forget 
T h « Spring Opening 
at M c C l e a n ' s Studio 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY! 
Monday lielwecn tbe hours ol *> 
and ; will make all old people Irom 
5.S up Irec. 
On Tuesday Ik ween o and 2 all 
babies lictween f> a id rM mouths 
f ee. 
Don t lorget placc and number 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletchcr TCTT»M. MAUAGN 
ON K WEAK , COMMENCING 
2 MONDAY. MAY 2 
A -
-4 
KRAUS-STOUT BI6 COMPANY 
J E N N I E H O L M A N 
III » rejvrtmrr I rtrw and .uarnlu! p aŷ , . 
Tomiihl »t!l |>rr»rnt a <1ramati/aOoil 
ol I»uma» Kl!» K mt work. 
« C A M I L L E «x 
. . P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R PRICES. . , 
GRAND MATTNKR 
-«!ay at . p m T,„ dollar* in r>ld | 
•»»r Saturday ntghl 
OUR MOTTO: WE UHOERSELL EVERYBODY 
r C L E A N ' S S T U D I O 
4 0 F T ' T B R O A D W A Y 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIg.-
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and B r e i k l u t . $1 00 
LuropMn P1«n, $1.00 Ptr 0»y. 
Remember, these prices are for Friday and 0000 ^".L ID a.,™".000 
Saturday, May 6 and 7, only. Come early, be- WM '°°TUn 
fore lota and sizes are broken. Don't blame us 1 ST. JAMES HOTEL 
if goods are sold out, If you come late. 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers tor quarterly payment of 
|iensions carefully attend.*! to. 
Office, 714 South Third Kreet. 
RKP.DW.T .SO H tlfQl 
o»r*6tr«et to low 1 
W . M . J A N E S 
m i tSTUTE m MORTGAGE (OAKS 
O F F I C E 
ler me to buy, aell or 
morlpmr realty. 
3 3 2 . B R O A D W A Y " 
